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It is so seldom that an editor 
dves anythin? but knocks and 

nplaint* that when someone does 
ike a comment that is not of 

nature it is almost sure of 
iding its way into the columns 
' the paper sooner or later. Hense 

reproduction of this letter, re
ived today from Dr. H. B. Tan- 

secretary of the Eastland 
lumber <>f Commerce.
! "Bill Mayes,
I"Ranger, Texas.
• “ Dear Bill:

“ I sure Was pleased to read in 
>ur "Peepin’ ihru the Knote- 
>lc" your defence of us poor 
>rtals who are trying to help the 
{employed.

It all the thankless jobs that 
r**r fell to us folk-, thi is -ur< 

dandy.
“ Serving without pay as we are, 
ping to administer a tru.-t placed 
our hands, we are faced by ev- 
imaglnal slight. It is kick, kick.

I then some.
‘For pity' sake*, hoys, give us 

relit for trying the best we know 
to solve this perplexing- stfb- 

rt. We have not the wisdom of 
>lomon, nor can we regulate the 
lather, and what little brains we 
ive will **on be washed out if 

are to be badgered and blamed 
every conceivable happen- 

ij^fcince.
"With a sigh lor the good old 

iy> of peace and plenty, we thank 
iu. Bill.

“ DR. H. B. TANNER.”

B  And along in the same mail that 
Wought Dr. Tanner’s letter came 
•He forwarded from the Kastland 
Telegram, which read:
B  “ Dear Sirs:
■  ‘The Woman’s Missionary o f 
B*stland Methodist Church wishes 

express their thanks and appre 
^ ^ ^ ^ tion  forj^he spite you have al 

^H w ed  them in your paper the past

“ Sincerely,
"MRS. W W KELLEY.’’

B  All of which makes us feel 
njighty good today because we are 
always more than glad to do any
thing we ran to help out anyone, 

[provided 1t doesn't take money out 
o f our pocket, and we hope that 
we have hern able to be of some 
service to some of the readers.

11.49

ii Hand-Laced

i l l  F o l d  
S o t

I Make a Hitt
led and colored bC 
case, cigarette cag o I 
iteerhide!

B  And before we become so en- 
^Bbsrd over patting ourself on the 
back we want tifeomnent on the 
rapid growth of the Amarillo Ban
dit’s in the past two weeks. It is 
nqthing short of remarkable. It 
fhet it is really startling and we 
hat*: to think how large some of 
those boys will be in another year.

For instance two weeks ago 
when they played in Ranger Kirhv, 
a tackle, weighed 180 and yester
day against Masonic Home he 

<1 185- Quite a growth in 
twV> weeks. Others who have taken 
W t weight, according to the nro- 
grtm issued at Ranger and at Fort 
Hbrth two wooks later, and th< 

unt they weighed and weigh 
are Foster, 146, now weighs 

150; Talbot, 191, now weighs 194; 
MaBraycr, 178, now weighs 183; 
Dunnaway. 156. now 165, Enochs 
153, now 160; Byrd 163, now 166 
and Howes 180, now 190.

Probably by game time the 
Sandies were almost up to their 
real weights. Almost!'

CK is t m a s  s u r p r is e
TRAIN” TO RUN

By United Prr-w.

TARIS, Dec. 17. A 
“ surprise train” will leave the rain 
and cold of Paris on the evening

FERGUSON IS 
LOSER IN HIS 
HIGHWAY SUIT

By United Prr«»,
AUSTIN, Dec. 17. —  Former 

Governor James K. Ferguson, 
whose suit to enjoin expenditures 
beyond “ cash in hand”  by the 
state highway commission, was lofct 
in district court here, declared to
day that “ anticipation of revenues 
is the greatest menace now faced 
by the country.”

HLs suit to stop highway expen
ditures ended in an instructed ver
dict for the defendant highway 
commission.

District Judge Carl Runge an
nounced he agreed with the con
tention of Ferguson attorneys that 
the commissidn is definitely for- 
hidden to expend more than will 
be in the highw-av fund by Aug. 
31, 1933, when the fiscal year 
ends. ,

Ferguson's lawyers asked that a 
jury decide whether the proposed 
expenditures will exceed the in
come. Judge Runge said he could 
not do so under the ruling of the 
'Ibird < "urt <>f Cvil Appeals, 
which, in dismissing u temporary 
injunction -said the highway com- , 
mission had the power to make ' 
that estimate.

Ferguson attorneys said that the 
ruling of the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals, which Judge Runge held I 
binding on the district court, 
would he appealed to the state su- ; 
preme court.

Villian and Hero of Congress Drama
T H R E E
GUESSES’

You will find loads of 
entertainment and a 
food measure of instruc
tion in the bright new 
daily “ b r a i n  teaser” 
starting today on Page 
4 of this paper.

Each day. three ques- 
ions and answers in pic- 
orial form will test your 
knowledge of a thou
sand and one facts you 
may have thought fami
liar— to discover you 
don’t know the answers. 
Watch for this daily fea
ture.

Dog Inherits $27,500 Fortune

Just after the dramatic episode* in the House chamber in ihe Capitol 
at Washington in which members were sent scurrying out when they 
looked into a loaded revolver, the villian and hero were photographed 
together. .Marlin Kemmerer of Allentown, Pa., left, who flourished 
the revolver in the gallery, demanding the right to speak, is shown 
here with Representative Melvin Mass of Wisconsin, who from the 
floor persuaded Kemmerer to drop the gun, and caught it as it fell. 
Kemmerer was removed to Gallinger hospital for examination while 
police w-ere finding dynamite and ammunition in his room. Maas, 
holding the gun, laughed o ff his part in the drama.

FIAT MONEY 
IS URGED BY 

SOME CITIES

Pioneer Citizen of 
Bullock Is Dead

iji
rkBullock community

Smith of the 
died at his!

honte at 10 p. irb, of paralysis.
Mr. Smith was born in 1853 in 

'fhomasson, Ga., and came to Tex-J 
ns when 3 years of age settling in 
Cass county. From there he moved 
to the Bullock community in 1906 
whore he had resided since.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. I 
three o f whom ar»* living. They are r 
three f whom are living. They are 
Paul Smith, engineer for the Lone 
Star Gas company at Tiffin plant; 

Smith,

STORM TOLL 
REACHES NINE 

KNOWN DEAD

Masonic Home, 
Corsicana High 

In State Finals

By United Frets.
DALLAS, Dec. 17.— Nine lives 

had been claimed by the cold wave 
today as temperatures over Texa 
dropped still lower. A minimum 
of 12 degrees w-as recorded in 
Dallas. Amarillo shivered in four 

weather before dawn.

Masonic Home of Fort Worth, 
and Corsicana High school went 

into the state finals in the Inter
scholastic League race Saturday 
by winning in the semi-finais.

Masonic Home had a closer call 
than did Corsicana, defeating the 
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm by a 
score of 7 to 6, while Corsicana 
was winning 19 to 7 from John 
Reagan of Houston.

The two teams will meet for the 
state schoolboy championship of 
the state sometime during Christ
mas week, the date to be decided 
today or Monday.

Forgotten Dutreul
By United Pres.

PARIS. —  French geographers 
explorers today are celebrating 
the magnificent exploits of a little

Forrest Smith, anti Mrs. Harvey 
Dempsey. Also by three brothers,
H. M. Smith of Queen City, W. L.
Smith of Burger and J. A. Smith 
o f Queen City. The three sisters • degret
art Mrs. Coilie Cummins, Mrs. As ercurj here began its1 _  , .
Janie Barnes and Mrs. W. J. Yea-J decline, Harry Tunnell, 30. closed F r e n c h  H o n o r  L o n g  
gar, all of Queen City. the windows anti the door of his —

Mr. Smith was a devout member : room to keep out the cold and s::t 
of the Methodist Church having closer to the gas fire, tlis body 
joined in his early manhood. He was found by his landlady. Tun- 
<>i ganized the Bullock Sunday noil’s death was the fourth here 
school 24 years ago and had been this week credited to monoxide 
its superintendent since that time. gas.

Burial will be at 2 p. m.. Sun- j wo small negro children per-1 known hero, Jules-Leon Dutreuil 
t ay at Bullock cemetery, w ith Rev. j j5hed as their home burned at Mar- de Rhins 
(,loud of addo, Rev. H. B. John- | sha|| after they had huddled 
son apri. Rev. K.'C. Edmonds, con- around an unprotected fire,

, . . . .  Exposure on , a fishing trip
*_l * _  claimed the life of John Mueller,
R a n g e r  B a n d  W i l l  *>i. of Humble

i  i  r j  . .  A J  H. C. Williams, 37, of Haniil-
M a v e  r  r a c t i c e  A n d  ton, died of exposure in a hospital 

a r k f i a t m a c  here last night. He was found un-a  u n r i s u n a s  1 r e c  conw.ious in thp snow n,,ar horo
Spread of influenza incident to 

R. L. Maddox, director of the th" cold wave, has caused it to 
Ranger High school hand, „ n reach epidemic stages m some sec-
nou.Tred Saturday that hand prac- 1,0™ and sch° ols " erf  C,?S' T  ,
»ice would be held Monday night I Rusk county schools closed he
at 7:15 and after the regular prac- ‘ *U91C0 road; ’ .,n Dal: 
tice period „ gifts from a Christ- ,2-000 children were taken out
mas tree would he distributed to

have been closed.

I either because of illness or for 
the members o f the band. frar„ of contracting it. Schools in

Each member is requested to I s,x Toxa!* cltlM- Marshall, Honey 
bring a gift, which is to cost not j 
more than 10 cents. These gifts' 
will oc placed on the tree and dis
tributed among the' members of _ _ # % ^  _

Christmas the band. All bringing presents C jU ja fQ S
need not put nrmes on the gifts.

Band practice for the junior 
hand will be li< Id on Tue'day night 

of Dec. 23 and the passengers w i!l-al 7:15, >1,. M iddox announced. 
lM>t know where they art* going: It

MOST POWERFUL

This soldier of fortune, was cor
respondent, cartographer and 
scientist long has been forgotten, 
but under the Societe de Geogra
phic— French equivalent of the 
NajJbnal Georgraphic Society— his 
ertreer now is revived.

Dutreuil w-as born 86 years ago. 
His birhtday is being commemor- 
atbd by addresses from French 
geographers, and by the start of a 
campaign to raise funds for a 
monument at Saint-Ktinne, hi.-s 
birthplace.

Curiously, this explorer is much 
better known*to Americans than 
to his own people. Notice of him 
appears in only one French bio
graphical encyclopedia, while his 

Grove, Abilene, Weatherford, i fnmo >  I,orP“ tuated m nearly nil 
Sweetwater and Mount Vernon, 1A,nentan and reference

works. 
As

1 marine,1

l l e t  s £
nposition amber vid 
rl finish 1 fn do<k j 
box I Unusual vain*

i« t believed, however, that the next 
morning they will awake under the 
Bright sun of*the Mediterranean 
to spend five days. The cost is 675 

rancs each passenger.

►R1NCE HIDES ON BIRTHDAY
■jr Unl)e<l Pr«u.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Dec. 17. 
o avoid congratdla!.ors. Crown 

’ rince Gustaf Adolf of S weden 
mt his 50th birthdc.y quietly in 

England. He had previously asked 
fb be exeused front receiving gifts 
ind public tributes, hut all day a 
Hie of visitors signed their name* 
In a special book at the royal 
[palace.

Withdrawn From  
East Texas Field

ICE BREAKER

By United Press.
MALMOE. Sweden, Dec. 17.— 

The world’s most powerful ice 
breaker, the “ Ymer,” the name in 
Norse mythology of the father o f 
giants, has bp«n launched here at 
the Kockum wharf for the Swedish 
coastal service. It is to be driven 
by Diesel motors with dynamos

By United Press.
KILGORE, Texas, Dec. 17.— 

Twenty Texas national guardsmen,

member of the merchant 
Dutreuil de Rhins went to 

Mexico in “ Emperor” Maximil
ian's ill-l'atcd venture, a tragic 
project which France supported. 
He next fought in the war of 
1870. and during 1871-76 com
manded the “ Scorpion” for th** 
King of Annam. Then begnn 
France's first interest in Indo- 
China, where her holdings now 
are larger than the State of Tex
as. The Hollowing year, tired o f

members of the units mobilized in I the sea, he explored the province 
August, 1931, to enforce the oil Df Hue.
proration orders of the Texas rail
road commission, were demobilized 
here today.

Orders for demobilization were 
revived from headquarters of the 

acting directly rin the propeller national guard at Austin. Order
shafts, after an American moiftl!

PASTOR RESIGNS
AFTER EIGHT YEARS

for the disbanding of other guards- 
jnen in the field were expected
within 48 hours.

By United Pr*»*.
j MACON, Mo., Dec. 17.— When

GYFSY INDIAN CHIEF DIES
By United Press.

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 17.— George 
Mitchell. 52. claimine to be chief village

Leading French journalists of 
another generation will pay hom
age today, at the Geographical So
ciety’s ceremonies, to Dutreuil de 
Rhins’ vivid dispatches to l.e 
Temps as correspondent with the 
West African Expedition of 1882. 
Next and Inst he went alone into 
Chinese Turkestan as official car
tographer for the French govern
ment. He determined to get into 
Tibet, and on June 5, 1894, had 
reached T ’ong-Boumdo, a rude 

in eastern Tibet, a few

By United Prrsji.
NEW YORK.— Fiat money, or 

“ stamp money” is being used in 
several hard pressed American 
communities today, a United Press 
survey revealed.

The “ stamp money”  idea em
ployed first by the Iowa town o f 
Hawarden aroused interest else
where, while some communities 
applied the fait money system hy 
using tax warrants or “ scrip” us 
tender for food, clothing and rent.

Hawarden issued $300 in certi
ficates to employes and others to 
whom it owed money. The certifi
cate required a 3-cent stamp, pur
chased from the* city, each time it 
changed hands, with the provision 
each certificate be traded at least 
once a week. When the Stamps 
equalled the face, the “ money” 
could be redeemed for cash by the 
city treasurer.

Kansas City’s annual charity 
fund drive was short $350,000 of 
its goal, $1,662,800. W. Rickert 
Fillmore, general chairman of the 
city’s allied charities, proposed the 
fint money be issued for the need
ed amount. Fillmore proposed the 
charities organization issue the 
“ currency”  in payment of wages 
on public projects and arrange 
with merchaiits to accept it and 
affix the stamps as they exchange 
it among themselves.

In Bloomington and Decatur, 
111., a different method was used. 
Bloomington teachers and credi
tors were handed $35,000 in scrip. 
A subsequent school board bond 
issue enabled the city to retire all 
the scrip, meanwhile, the scrip was 
accepted by merchants, although 
bankers refused to accept it.

Decatur issued $100,000 in scrip, 
and retired about $65,000 through 
a hon*i issue. Merchants accepted 
that still nut in limited amounts. 
Some was handled hy brokers at a 
10 per cent discount for cash. 
Banks did not accept it.

Philadelphia city employes, who 
have gone payless one month, 
found merchants generally w-illing 
to extend credit on the basis of 
city warrants.

Unemployed residents of Min
neapolis have their own scrip 
handled through their own ex 
change.

Two Chicago suburbs adopted 
substitutes for money following 
bank failures. They were Des 
Plaines and Park Ridge. The for
mer formed a clearing house to 
take over depositors’ claims in the 
closed banks, up to 20 ner cent. 
The clearing house issued certifi
cates for equal value which mer
chants agreed to honor at par.

In Park Ridge, merchants form
ed another clearing house which 
issued scrip with real money be
hind it.

Oklahoma City, Okla., organized 
its “ shirtsleeve” exchange under 
supervision of the community 
fund. It begun issuing scrip this 
week. The manner of circulation 
has not been worked out yet.

Yellow Springs, Ohio, set up an 
exchange under leadership of Anti
och college and its president, Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan. Scrip, called 
exchange credits, was issued. Far
mers and others selling produce 
and material to the exchange re
ceived scrip. Employes may be 
oaid in the credits, and cash them 
in at the exchange for foodstuff. 
One Antioch girl student paid her 
tuition with milk.

When Mrs. Alice Hunter of Chicago died, she left half her property 
to her adopted daughter and half to her dog. Thus "Red,” the Irish 1 
setter above, became half-owner of an apartment building, a proper
ty held in trust for him and another pet. a cat, for the rest of their 
lives. On their deaths the money is to be divided between animal 
shelter activities and charity.

Entire Nation Goods Roads Assn. 
Swept By Cold Is Perfected For 

Spell Saturday H ighway Safety

Hy United Pres.
The chill of sub-zero tempera

tures congealed the nation today 
as fresh Arctic blasts wire pr< - 
dieted after a brief respite from 
the severe cold.

Sub-zero weather in the south
west endangered food supplies of 
Indians on Oklahoma reservations.

Ice gorges in several rivers 
threatened possible floods. At St. 
Louis the Mississippi river reached 
the lowest stage in 72 years. A 
stage of three feet, three inches 
was reported in the Illinois and 
Mississippi rivers due to gorges 
whieh dammed water upstream. At 
some points dynamite was used to 
blast away the ice and make a 
channel.

An explanation for the cold 
wave was offered by Weather 
Forecaster Charles D. Reed of Des 
Moines, la. He suggested that 
volcanic dust from an eruption in 
the South American Andes last 
April had floated over North 
America, partially screening o ff 
the sun’s rays. He said it would 
take possibly a year to determine 
the accuracy of the theory.

SCURRY —  Drilling of Mack 
Fannill No. 1 well near here, to be 
resumed soon.

He Gives You  
His Words!

W EATHER

' C O * *

fer, Texa*

the Rev. O. L. Angel, pastor of the
Christian Church here, resigned re- of the Shoshone lndans in Utah, miles west of forbidden Lhassa 
cently to take nrtother pastorate,; Nevada and Wyoming, hut who The same day infuriated natives 
he estimated that in his eight years police said is just another gypsy, massacred him. His body never

i in Maeort he had delivered more ded at Jackson Memorial Hospital was rerovered, hut the govern-
than 900 sermon*, and officiated here almost at the same Tnoment ment has in its raehieves many of

w. , ' o '  . ' at 301 funerals and 312 weddings, .that a son was horn to a gypsy Dutreuil de Rhins’ maps of Indo-
J “ ■ ;~:.J * u £ -----------------------  'mother from the same gvp-v camp

^  co M »•*■>«•*“ «  »*■* *■n r ' io-u tc  j|, pa<|e County hospital. She was
under arrest at the time.

By Unilad P r w

Highway Building 
Contracts A re  Let

Sunday.
southeast

Not qtiite 
portion. RUSSIANS PLAN AIR FLIGHTS

« . By Unitml Prew.
IT  C A l l  C  MOSCOW. Dee. 17.— At least
U « d t  1 V I A I L 0  two big flights of Soviet airplanes

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond abroad, orte of them possibly for
10:00 •. m.)
I  Dally West— 12:00 m. 

Daily Fast— 4:18 p. m. 
Airmail—Night planes, 4 

ni. Day planes, 8:80 p. n.
00 p

a round-the-world record, will be 
undertaken hy the Soviet authori
ties next summer, according to

China and Tibet, together with 
scientific notes which he relig
iously sent back here as he pro
ceeded eastward.

The completeness of Dutreuil 
de Rhins’ reports on Indo-China

ON SPFAKF.R S LIST.
Judge and Mrs Burette W. Pat

terson attended the fiftieth anm- gave the French government its 
versary banquet of the Masonic fin-t interest in that rich country, 
lodge in Cisco, held Friday night, Generally speaking. France does 

jAcob Anvelt, vice chairman of the [when a fine address was made by not forget her heroes. She over- 
All-Union Board of Civil Aviation. I Judge Patterson. ilooked one in Dutrevil de Rhins.

By i'n ite l Pres*.
AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— Contracts 

for const ruction of division office 
buildings and warehouses fo r the 
state highway department at El 
Paso, Houston, Paris, Waco, Am
arillo, Abilene, PhRrr and Lubbock 
were awarded by the state high
way commission today.

Totlkl cost will be $96,815. Di
vision equipment to cost $34,000 
also was ordered.

If you had started the wordy fu
rore that Wilfred J. Funk did, you 

; would smile also. Funk, who is 
| eminent not only as a New York 
publisher hut as a poet too. re

cently named what he termed the 
ten most beautiful words in the 
English language— and immedate- 

! ly became the target for attacks 
! from other writers and linguists 
who have their own favorite words.

Here are Funk’s ten choices: 
' Dawn. Hush. Lullaby. Murmuring. 
‘ Tranquil. Mist. Luminous. Chimes. 
Golden, Melody.

S[X**-i«l rorrespotuient.
HOUSTON, Dec. 17.— Dedi

cated to the idea that Texas’ high
way system must be completed and 
properly maintained, the new Tex
as Good Roads association has 
completed its organization, W. O. 
Huggins, its president, announced 
today.

In addition to Judge Huggins, 
editor of the Houston Chronicle 
and a pioneer advocate of better 
highways, the leadership of the 
new association includes Colonel 
Ike Ashburn, general manage*-, 
and Marshall R. (Dan) Diggs, fi
nancial secretary. Colonel Ash- 
burn’s office will be in Houston. 
Mr. Diggs* in Dallas.

"The Texas Good Roads asso- ! 
ciation is merely an enlargement 
and unification of the work which 
has been done for years by local j 
and territorial groups toward ad- 
equate highways for Texas.”  Judge 
Huggins said!

“ Everybody know-s the great, 
strides which have been made in j 
the right direction. A substantial 
part of the state's major highway 
system is now a realtty. But, lo
cal conditions heretofore have 
made impossible the improving of 
many gaps in our through roads, 
and until these are improved the 
system in no sense wifi be com
plete.

“ Further, the state’s greatest 
public investment is in the thou
sands of miles of improved high
ways already built. Unless these 
are maintained, the investment 
will be lost.

“ Briefly ,our major purpose is 
this: The highway system today
is self-supporting, through the 
state tax of four cents per gallon 
of gasoline. One cent of this four 
now goes to the school fund, an
other cent to the refunding of 
county bonds already used for 
state highways. Still, the remain
ing two cents of the tax is suf
ficient to maintain the highway 
system, and. matched with federal 
aid. to continue further construc
tion on a moderate but satisfac
tory basis.

“ But any further inroad into 
the gasoline tax— the taking away 
of even half a cent more for any 
purpose other than highways—will 
seriously cripple the highway main
tenance. put an end to further 
construction, lose federal aid and 
throw manv thousands of Texans 
out of work.

“ We seek only to preserve the 
present portion of the easoline 
tax to the purpose for which it was 
designed, road building and road 
maintenance. We believe this to 
he fair and right. The tax is a 
toll upon the user of the roads, a 
sort of road rent. It has taken the 
place of general taxes for roads 
because it is fairer. Bv the same 
token, the use of a purely road tax 
for other purposes is unfair. We 
do not object to the portion whieh 
roes to school funds, and we are 
happy that counties are being re
imbursed for their past help or 
state roads. But we feel it is to 
the interest of everv Texan to 
earnestly urge that there be no 
further diversion of highway 
revenues.”

Directors o f the association 
from each congressional district 
will be announced soon.

EXPECTED TO  
LAST UNTIL 
FIRST OF YEAR

O rder Isaued So Bottom Hole 
Presaurc Tests Can  

Be Made.

B> Unitad PrrM.
AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— A formal 

order demanding complete shut- 
<iown of the 9,200 oil wells in th-- 
flush East Texas field was issued 
by the state railroad commission 
today.

The order became effective ut 
noon and will remain in force un
til Jan. 1.

The order was issued, the com
mission said, to allow taking of 
bottom hole pressure to determfni- 
a new proration basis for the en
tire area.

“ We hope that everybody will 
co-operate in this effort to arrive
at the proper solution of this prob
lem," the order said. “ The com 
mission calls attention to the fact 
that the Christmas season is at 
hand and we sincerely hope that 
no one will dismiss their employes, 
hut that they will let the true 
spirit of Christmas tide prevail.

“ The commission is depending 
upon the spirit of fairness and 
sound judgment to demonstrate to 
the world that the people of Texas 
can peaceably and effectively 
solve their own problem without 
federal intervention.”

At the same time the commis
sion issued notice that none of its 
employes are authorized to carry 
arms or to us* "any character!’ of 
physical force in carrying out the 
order.

Taking the bottom hole pressure 
is done by letting a self-registering 
device to the bottom of the well. 
As the pressure is exerted on the 
instrument a needle records it on 
a scale. Nearly 77 days will be 
required to take the bottom hole 
pressure of all wells in the field, 
authorities said.

Sheppard Says 
Prohibition 

Is a Success
By U M W  Prf*»

HOUSTON, Dec. 17 — Senator 
Morris Sheppard, co-author of the 
eighteenth amendment, looked 
back on more than 12 years of pro
hibition today and then passed 
judgment on his creation.

“ I think prohibition has been a 
wonderful benefit to the nation,” 
Sheppard said. He added he was 
undecided as to his course of ac
tion in regard to re-submission of 
the prohibition question to the 
«tates.

Teachers Favor 
State Sales Tax

By United Praw.
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17.—A 

state sales tax was favored today 
by the executive committee o f the 
Texas- State Teachers association, 
meeting here to* study plans to 
stabilize public school finances in 
Texas.

The group will recommend this 
form of taxation to the state legis
lature with the stipulation that it 
be adopted as a “ temporary ex
pediency” rather than a perma
nent measure.

( O M r l s t m e t s
C u s to m s

FOREIGN LANDS

ta Hungary, children place tl 
shoes on the doorstep on Chrie»- 
mas Eve. Next mornlr 
children ind mi gar 
placed in their 
naughty youngsters And switched 
have beta ptacod la ttdW nhd 
few them are who

'L l*  SSfcM l
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W a n t  * 4 *  a re  c a ik  in ad van ce  
— «M e p t iK |  m ade  o n ly  to  f irm *  
t a r r y * * *  M c e e n t a  W i l l  accept  
|| w i M  « M  e v e r  te leph on e  on ly  

to  r e g u la r  p a tro n * .

ft—AGENTS W A N  7 ED 
W a n t e d — Salesmen to sell M r  
tual Lif>* Insurance. Age* admit
ted to years. Write Sales-
manager, .Rox 722. Tyler, Texas.

7_ S(*K CIAL NOTICES 
W ftS E K Y '^ . rOCK — Early bear
ing papershell V trees, fru**.
berries. etc. Cava'** * [ f « -  B « *  ,
Vecan Co., I.umber\‘>n. Mis*. __
RANGER TRANSFER & STOK \ 
AGE CO . Phone 117 _ J

HOUSES FOR RENT

OUT OUR W A Y

POP K(- \ ! Ill fully W‘"l- *
erlt, oH l located, $20 month; •»- j 
room fully modem. $12-r>0 m onth  
C. fc. 'Hadd.a lu 4 Co.. Hanger j
FOk r e n t  — 5-room modern house 
paved street. Hodges Oak Park ad
dition. 906 Cypress St. $15.00 I j  
month. Call Mrs. Susan Hunt. 3 — 
or SOB.

&

— M ik SALE—-Miacellaneoui.
f o r " s
trie or gas range. Apply at 130. ; 
S. Seaman. Eastland.
FOR S ALE M . • •
bargain. Good condition, call 411- * 
W.
tion. South Seaman st.  ̂ Eastland. ‘

21 — 1 EG \l XOT1 F- 
i  or sHt ainm  sale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
I « * * n  of Keatlar.l.

W le m i  * certain onk-r of **• i
»u*d out of the HMh Jirtrtrt tomr% m» U e  
lend county, on the 9tfc da» of l 'e r » * e r .  f 

b> the clef k of sn*d court. u * c  a 
judgment in favor of the Union I'eaxtnl 
Ltfe lneurancr Company aa plaintiff in 
came No. I5.M#. eatnbluhing an indrOtcU- • 
,w*a due plaintiff in the mutt of tIVSS *• 
In ahich said enuae the follow in* »»n > "l 
luyrttea ara defendant* tou it : Mr* V erda

W ^ ^ p n r l  A ^ i R D E I U

GABRIELLE E. 
FORBUSH ; U

I OFFICE

n i : ( . l>  H K H E  TO D AY  
1,1 M IA  A \ I H 11.1. hellrvea her 

elderly roualn. AVION I 'K M tO D l.  
» »a »  murdered i ik m  he fell from  
the areond alory hnlrony of the 
A te r lll* ' l.onif Island home heenuae 
o f a few  norila he ansprd before  
hi* death. I.lndn rushes upstairs. 
Niuuconr tries to strangle her and 
she f it In I *

I’hrre are four gnesls In the 
house— a ll suspects of the crime. 
They aret Mil. NT VI I. A M II.K .  
business associate of TOM A V I’.lt- 
II.1.1 C A P T A IN  UK  \ON. handsome 
lie Ig In n : MAUN IN P R A T T , form er 
aultor nl I.Indu 'd  and l.l IN  
M l N I t. II N Kn s I :N , Irish writer. 
Since there I* no r t ld rn re  on which  
to hnse an a rrra l, I.lndn nnd Tom. 
her husband, a g re e  they must h rrp  
the four men In the house until 
they have discovered who is guilty  
They pretend to believe the dentb 
wn* an areldent. They are nirfed 
In their plan when OK. IttiNIT'.. 
medical e inm lner. send* word that 
everyone must remain until hr has 
iiurstlonrd them. Hoyle Is on n 
flshinK trip nnd can not return for 
several hours.

things against the others, you 
know. Plenty of things.”

A8 before, he seemed to waver. 
Then he laughed again, but more
pleasantly.

" I  hope the cases against them

If called they must be, and Kn
ottier man marches off with them' 1 
to the lock-up. Is it a bargain?”

"Ob, that’s grand!”  Llnda'i 
eyes fairly shone tu the dark. 
“Sit down, do! Tom, pour iom«

are stronger— for your sake as more of that punch. Now, Mr.
well as mine." he said. "Surely. Shaughnessey. what comes ne«t!”
Mr. Averlll, you can see bow thin 
this Is!”

I  IN DA rejoiced secretly 
Tom's firmness of tone.

In

"Next, 1 think,”  said the hlg 
man judicially, "you tell me what 
it is you have against the others. 
Is that fair, Averlll?"

” 1 suppose so." Tom tried to

I.lndn And* the towel with which  
the attempt wns made la  strangle  
her— IdenliSed by a sm ear of sun* 
hum  ointment. She learns that 
IK IN IK. the maid, has promised to 
launder n ahlrt for Nbnuichnrssey. 
Tom bellevea the ahlrt may be an 
Important elew and ( i n t  to have a 
look at It. NhanKhnrssry discovers 
his quarter* have been aearehed

band diduT speak ot that a few 
moment* ago. when he ran over the 
events of the day.”

"1 thought It thin Juat there,’ 
said the Irishman with satisfaction.
“Why should you be so sure ot 
murder? Excuse me. Mrs. Averill 
—go on!"

“Cousin Amos spoke a few words 
before he died. They told me some
one had thrown him over—that s 
why I left him and ran upstairs.”

"Plucky,” commented the Irish 
man.

"Well — Impetuous!” L i n d a  
laughed a little. Then she told of 
hearing voices Pi the room on her 
wav down, of her hasty passage 
through the apparently empty 
room after her cousin had fallen.
l ,hy ; ^ Z ^ H! ' ! Z 0r' Ĉ  «ho«»d give us your version— out of the attack on Linda that Is I
!/[{: ®f nrwi „f ,h- Ihi.M ? m T y°ur B,de of n,‘ ,he!<e Incidents or tangible and Important We hav* |
H i  ib l  £ . r  b accidents? After that-m y w i f e , .he towel with which .he wa. 1nail descended an she felt the . * 7. . . . ... L e . e . j »
cloth loosened, too late to save sa,d you h,nted al #on,ethlng cboked' 
her from losing consciousness.

"Not so thin. Mr. Shaughnessey. 
Think It over. You would cer
tainly be held If I reported It to 
the police. Hut I'm not threaten
ing you. All this, a* I said. Is be
tween ourselves, for the present 
at least. Don't you think, Uow- 
ev< r. for your own sake you

Y P
larch. J 
[Tonight, 
■UlU| 
fethodist i 

Tonight, 
pilatu, “ > 
lurch. I*

speak cordially. Linda felt that in I  
his heart he was still far from ®
pleased that this had been forced 
upon him. "I've spoken of the v*. 
rlous quarrels the other three m< n 
had. It's six of one and half * 
dozen of the other leading up to 
this morning. Hut one clew can *

Shaughnes«ey listened In si- 
lence to their account of Its find- fl
log.

•‘ I've been thinking,”  said Linds 
slowly. "Cousin Amos was alons

had to tell—
, . _ The Irishman was silent a mo-
I My turn now." said Tom. "As ment.
I dove after I saw her fall I •• ' j j g not | jt,at should explain

To ........    - saw »  man *tand'n* behind her in n.ysc|f," he said angrily. " I will .......  ...
him th* tth<>ip sior* nnd nth. him , °  <loorw* Jr- bot'er that *ns. not ^e called to account for wy here In the house last night. You
to hrip unmsKif the mt.irry ot f * coors** had hidden In the room. 4ctions." know that little lavatory In ths
h r ,  roualn** d e b . T o - .  M.dn 'hearing her coming-had realized . , m ,orry you take ,hat attl. room b# had h„  only .  han(,

that she knew there was some- tu<je «  answered Tom quietly, basin. I believe he may have gone
th ng wrong, and seeing her go •• ̂ fid yet I'm not sure 1 alto- across the hall to take a tub bath
oward the railing, had stepped K,.flier blame you. You must and used a towel from the rack

out and tried to strangle her as know> however. Shaughnessey, there. He was a very tidy soul
the only way of keeping his Id. n- ,(iat lt mak,..s nie |,. willing to and 1 think would bring th«

and SknuK bnrssrj havr a Ins*  
• alk. dlsrussInK a ll ihr rlrvvs. 
VN h r*  Ton. rsp lain s why snsplrlon  
poinis la SbnuKbnrssry Ihr Irish* 
n a n  krrom rs n n ^ rj.
NOW  <iO ON W IT H  T H E  STOIIY

CHAPTER XXXIV tity secret. My presencei on tlie talk this over with you than If towel back to leave the pl»cs 
evenly. “1 oat the fact that I showed I you definitely cleared yourself of clean for anyone else. In that

k Run.ph. m. - .nl . nj... The Newtaiigl*35 ilvlom n I'op)
rnt r\«cutor an dr I tbe will o: l; _____ ___________________________
Humph, dnrrnawi D. M Humph. tnd.vMi- 
unlty slid *» tndrprndrni ix k u Uk  under 
the wMI of D. S. Humph. dec«—swl Pn*-e 
Humph, foraieriy •  minor, but who be
came of mgr since the suit was filed D. S. 
Humph. Jr., a minor ; S. P Humph as 
guardian o< the estate of Price Run.pn 
and l». S. Ram pit Jr., minors S P 
Humph, individually and as independent 
executor under th* will of D. S. Humph. 
jsrrarrl Week M Brawn. R W H.»n ■ 
a* trustee ta baakruptry of the estate •>( 
a, P. Kumyk. Banal up' and James ** 
Shaw, conirri issiooe: of hanains for tbe
State of Ter a#

And. wbetea* said order of *ale has 
been placed n my haxula foe vervioe. »urh 
judgment hem, a foreclosure in favor of 
tbe plaintiff upon the land hereinafter ‘le
arn bed for tbe purpose of paying and sat- 
lafyins the indebtedness hereinabove inen- 
Uoaad. and I, Virue Footer, sheriff of 
Enel Is no county. Texas, by virtue of said 
order ot sale did. on the 9th dn> of De
cember 19K. at I o'clock p. m levy on 
the following describe, I land situated in 
Eastland county Texas, to-wit

FIRST T R A lT : Be.m the west part of
the N. W. ** of Sur 3Z in Bl«wk i. H A 
T. C. Ry 'XV Survey. Ahst *04 Vo 9. 
Pat DM. described by mete* and boumis 
as follow* Reuinnin* at the N W cor
ner of —id Sur. MS and S W corner of 
S*r. SI : thence north ** E 4*4 vrs m 
the N. E. cornet of this tract thence S 
7*SF E. *2* vrs. to S F.. corner of this 
tract ; thence A. *9 W 472 vrs. to ■ point 
in tbe west line of Bur -V- thence N 
h*S5* W >2* vr». to place of bevnains

MY STNDS1) GV'OCEDILSI fhND YOU'Oe JUST IN 
WIHAT S ALL/ TIKE TO HEl-P MT.-'rMTPC'S A WOMAN 

•9 Tm FIVE KIDDIES ONLY A FEW BLOCKS
AWAY WMC MASNT AN'/ FOOD 0Q COAL

OH. GLADYS'. YOU DC A
BUT, IF I'M GOING

THIS*

\ IN THE HOUS.'I.SO l BOUvlHT THIS STUFF 
V WITH THE CHIC* G %VC ME TO v

#

T O  H E L P ,T H A T  G O E S  F O P ,  
THE BILE,TOO

'T ’OM’S answer came
am not a detective, amateur or "a"  J»*r by waving to her—saved susp,cJoD.» caae> he m,Kht e„ ,| y haVo bang

otherwise, and I am simply doing 1,r l,re- "Talk It over or not as you it where Rosie often leave, clean
what you asked me to do—assum “ And I— I still do not see how will,”  answered tbe other. " ’Twar towels— over the back of that lit-
ing your guilt and giving you the that mysterious. Invisible assail- not I who suggested It.” tie rush-bottomed chair by th*
complete picture of yourself as you ant could be Identified as my In- 
appeared to others since you have offensive (If bad-tempered 1 self.” 
been here." j "This way—" Linda saw she

Either realizing that there was mu8t bear lhe ODU8 of ,bat ” * 
no quarrel there, or again com
manding his rising temper. Shaugh-

"Very well. Mr. Shaughnessey door. I ’ve thought all along that 
That is for you to decide.^ whoever was there simply stepped

It was hopeless. Linda saw behind the wardrobe ther»—what
that, whatever hid gone wrong, other place would there be to hide I

p . - » - . .a,,, .u... U ,»«. •" their attempt to enlist Shaughnes »D »  hurry?— and then when I
____ _______  thal 8econd * ,u n no one sees him g<,y had fallc,d She S|Sbed uncon- P***«L stepped out again. Be .

nessey agreed to this with a note *** «“ • a  •» >ou. Mr Shaugh ^ jo ^ iy  nor d|d 8be realise how could have caught up a towel from ■
of apology In his voice. nessey— you step over me. across disappointed and appealing her lhe back of tbe chair. In fact,

Avi-rill contimied: |the «>»«cony. into the empty nur vojce aOUDded at iha brok4 ,b  ̂ fhat s the only place he could have
"Cuming to this morning, you h«7-°?, ‘ - t  olber aid®' You aM flat silence. H ! » ■  *<* »>e didn't ba»- |

u in the water 1 n, * r  I ' ‘° h' dear!"  mourned. ” 1 tlm* ,0 * °  ,nto th* I*t*R>«T. be-
when — the accident, 
called tt — happened 
Averlll — was directly 
balcony. She ran upstairs.

her "pitch | se^lcfT^oor^ which ^on,Storing Tom'* r*,,P# - Dd ' 1 don'1 know j Mrangied?-----------■ ................... • " _ b *m° ut,d b r ,n f  w ,iat to do. Oh. d t a r l "  KxeallaaUy reasoned.” cri. j
• • • the Irishman, now in thoroughly

R ecreati; 
|yh schooi 

to 4 p. I 
ly throug 
fhools, c li 
T. P. .lac 
r rting. t  
R iona l. 

R o ta ry  c 
>n, C o n n e  

and  Ja 
la irm en . 
P u b lic  li 

im m un ity  
| W o m en 'i  

Irian chu  
[:S0 p m. 
iust* ho«t< 

|arry Son 
lal.t-1 liar

«  N 
fcnary m  
la rv in  Hu 

W o m e n ’ 
lurch of 

_  Hast land 
iect, l |». 

Mrs. A. 
ttyior, stl 
ipre**»«fi 
iditorium 
Pythian 
irty. 7:31

forward and

refUain>n« 77 U  arm . 
--------TH/✓  < 'K f  THACT Brin* 48 1-3 si •-»

.Ml of Srr 19 in Hlork 2. H 8 T C. R
Co. Sur . Vol. IS. P*t. 389. Ah»t. 2*e. * imS 
litM -nM  by motes amt bound* ** follow*; 
RrosnmK *« »  point in thr m»t baer lint 
of *aid Sov. 3* and writ burr linr of Srr 
X2. 401 vr*. S. of thr N. E rornrr of **•<! 
Srr 39 for a hcyrnnin* rornrr of < hj* 
♦ r*rt . Urnirr S. with thr r**t lo w  lin» of 
said Sac 39. |«4I vr* to • potnt in th» 
north bs*r liar of right of way of Trxs- 
C*|fr*l Railroad thrnrr ih a north*r*irr. 
Ij dirrctior with th* said n fh l of way a 
distaarr of IlHHi frrt to a poin in 'hr nmtli 
lin* of «aid Trx*« Ontral rurht of w »jr 
for rornrr: thrnrr N. parallel »»«h !hr 
*a*t baar linr of said Sr* *9 a dotaiv-- 
« f  uad i frrt for rornrr . thrnrr in a norih- 
wnterly dlrcrtton parailrt to *aid railroad 
riaht of way a dirtanrr of 720 frrt to ror
nrr : thrnrr m a southern dirrrtion * di»- 
tanrr of *•*> frrt iiitrrarrrinir thr Tr-.a* 
t antral Railroad; thrnrr in a northw.**t- 
rrly dirrrtion alohir thr ra*t lin* of »aiJ 
railroad rompany rurht of way a Jiriaj.rr 
of 1097.9 frrt to eornrr and n*»rthwr*t rt.r- 
nrr of thi* tract ; thrnrr mat ( U r n H

THE CHILDOCN WfEPC HUNGRY! 
rr w o u l d n 't  h u d t  y o u  
to  s h o w  a  l it t l e  m o o e
OF th a t  SOOT of CHOISTMAS 

SPlOlT

A N D  Y O U  P C  G O IN G  T O  RIGHT 
N O W , B Y  S IT T IN G  D O W N  A N D  
W P lT lN G  A  G O O D  B iG  C H E C H  F O R

fall. I got in ns j you round that end of the house

upCtheB|awn you “ camT sTromng )UPt 08 T<”n rai) Ul' 1 ll° la"  n/ f I ER d ejection was so unfeigned good humor. "You should be a
around the corner of the housn ” .. i>hau*hneMey laughed shortly * *  that It seemed to peuetraN lawyer—or at lea.t a writer of

"And how. pray could I be ur And tben tbe ta' ,t * llh R°*ie. the mflitant egotism of the Irish- J Action. Mrs. Averill! That soundi
th. rc to pitch off the old man and b a 8,,PI»0,,e F°« ov**r man. With one of hi* mercurial *° like a perfect r.H-oB#truo- 
a*iit _ ____ . .. iirard

GLADYS'

M ill come around the corner of “ ° r? than ,0U "a , ” ,h'! rbange* of front, be threw back »l°n! What would you soy. Aver-
the bouse at the I ' e  t i e " '  »  ."d  coaxing Yes. All bis bead with a peaVof laughter. HI?”

Turn turned to t tnd -v  ) ery nt*ot* Mr- ®«ld Mr*. Averill " ‘T l*  10 years of \ge you are, "Just that.”  tmwertd Tons 
story su m  Imre " ' 0Ur ! !_5°“ Kr*1 “ lale. y?U' 8h«ugi»«ew Mrs. Averill. and not a <py older! warmly. "H„w that towel gutHjiy

, e«y rose suddenly, n vast blur. Sure, who could be angry with a there has bothered me more than
darker than the dark air about mere child like yourself! If you'll I ’ve admitted to you. Rloka. Af-

CTRIVING for Turn * clear expos! ! l,n‘ The only thing is- 1 dldn t forgive me. after I've apologized ter all, «  >ou *ay. no one would
k lory style, Llmla spoke as calmly ’ ° d ôr rr8r''Uhg that your husband bring a towel to strangle someone
a* she could. ' bl * ,,,f Linda * hand was gave me what I asked for. I ’ll be who Isn’t expected to turn up at

"1 was attacked In that ...ae. *ca,n Ub° n h,'* "i**''0 ' Don t be glad enough to side with you In- all Now the question la— who
room. M* Sh«L«u, "J^ L T , !' "n"? ' Mr “ « * ‘ * » * y !  V........  ,.f „c.ln„ th.t took II . . . , f

i '  ' There ,re  rcr* itnlll the police .re celled In. ■ 1T0 lie I'oiillim fdl

S P E A K IN G  
of * 

SPO R TS

SPORTS ODDITIES

___ __ ___ ______ J pr«Hi*rty bring l*vi*d on a* fh* proparly
th* plae* of bmrinmng. containing 4* t-S of th* shov* mrntioned ibfmdaat*. 
acre* of land. i &aid two trart* contain « And in rompianrv with law I giv* thi* 
total of 123 2-3 nerm of land.» notnw by pobliration in th* English Un-

Now therefore, puivuant to *aul UiT gun** <>nre * »o -k  fur t- *-* umr. --u:. 
and to th* mandat* of said ordm* of aal*. wot-ka ii iwdinii «a*«l day of aai* in tf.-- 
th* und*raign*d. ah*riff a* aformaid. will Eaatland T*l*gram. a n*»»|iaprr fuMi.h-u 
l>rxif*»d to aril th* abov* dca*nb*d land on in Eaatland county. T* a*
Torvdav. th* 3rd «tay of January. 1933. H tnm* my hand oh thi, th* »th day of 
at th* courthou** door of Eaatland county. I>*e*mb*r. 1932.
Tcxaa. in th* city of Eaatland. Trxaa. hr- VIRGE D lSTl.R
tween th* hour* of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m . Sheriff. Eaatland County. Tcxaa.
at public auction for caah to th* ntgheat Dec U -IV - ll
bidder said *al* 'o  he mad* ior th* ;>ur- , -  . i i T n u n n n  c  c
po«* of satisfying and paying off th* abr>\ * 23----A U  I U M U H I L r .3
mentioned i»d*bt*.in*.. in favor of th* j.-O H  g A L F ,—  1 !>30 m odel C h e v ro -

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

Union Ontral Lif* ln»urane* Company. ,  ̂  ̂ . , ___, __. . __ " 7 ,
.tnd fliirh propf i * jr b»mic l*vi#d on a* thr l?t tru ck  J nUAi PXC^liH ^
property of th* above mentioned defend- con d ition . C a ll T .  P . S e rv ice  S ta -  
aata.

And in comptiane* with law. I giv* th'- - ■
notice by publication In the English lan
guage oner a work for three mnaarutive M u sso lin i 's  m odet-ty in aim ply

Eaatland Teiegr.m. . now.p^wr puMiaNU overwhelming. The monument, tie- 
in Eastland coonty. Texa* dicated to htm and which he un-

Witnes* my hand on tht* the 9th day of veiled recently, weigh/ a mere TOO 
December. 1932. ---- ------- tf>n̂  an<J |# oniy j 00 feet high.

VIRGE FOSTER. 
Sheriff. Eastland County. Texas 

Dor. 11-IS-2S
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI.E.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
CrntntV df Eaatland

Whereas a certain order of »al* »a »  i*- 
uued oot of th* **th district court of Rwt 
land county on the “th dav of December. 
1932. by the clerk of said court, upon a 
judgment la favor of tho Union Gsntrsl 
Life Insurance Company as plaintiff in 
cause No. IS.JWWi. estahlishing an indebteii- 
gana re plaintiff in the *uin of 3K973.7.' 
in which -aid cause the following named 
parties are defendant*, to-wit ; Nrs. Verda 

- li  Rumph. individually and *» Independ
ent executor under the will of D. F 
Jtuniph. dec on »*d D. M Rumh. individual

l y  and a* independent execufor under th* 
will of D S. Rumph. deceased ; Price 
Rumph. formerly a minor but who bacar-ie 
a ( ait* sine* th* suit was filed D. S 

*Rumph. Jr., a minor ; S. P. Rumph as 
guardian of the estate of Price Rumph ano 

S. Rumph. Jr., minor*: S P Rumph 
* individually and as independent executor 
under the will of D. 8. Rumph deceased

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Valves Ground 
S6.00A n y  S ix -C y lin d e r  

A u to m o b ile

Q U IC K  SER VICE  G arage
Phone  23 —  R A N G E R

* •rk M Brown; It. W. Haynir a* >v<i«t*» 
bankruptcy of th* estate of S P

Rumph. bankrupt ; and James W Shaw, 
com mi** inner of hanking for the slate of

And. whereas, said order of sal* has
S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

h*en placed in my hand* foi service, such 
<5wign._|gmeat bn k a forsdosiire in favor of 

■  the plaintiff upon th* land hereinafter de- 
seribed for the purpose of paying and *a>- 
lafymg th* indebtedness hereinabove men
tioned. and I. Vi re* Porter, sheriff of 
Eastland county Texaa. by virtu* of raid 

« lM e r  of .ale did. on ths 9th day of De
cember. 1932. at I o'clock j. m levy on thr 

t.fdMowing described land situated In East- 
9 land eounty. Texas, to-wit;

Being the N W of Sec. 23. BW k I. 
H . A T .  C Ry Co. Survey. Pat. No 17. 

•Bbd *4. Ahstrwctt 28S: beginning at a 
stake the N w  corner of this survev 
Irani which a forked post aok It*'' in dia. 

•m arked R R bri. N. * i  W vr*. a
do r -  dia marked H C. bt* S r.k W I
vr|: thence east 4M vrs. to the N F ro- 

l lK th ls  tract : thence south 950 vrs. to the 
g E corner of this tract thence west 
yin era. to S. W. corner of this tram . 

sjMwnce north 960 vrs, to the beginning. 
^ M t d s fk l  I8« acres of land.

Now. then F .t , pursuant to said l*ty 
. u> the mandat# srf saM order of sale.
■•UE a a i— lEEBf1 shoriff as aforesaid, will 

. 1  utrrrf to sell the above described land on 
tyTueoddy the Srd day af January. I93K. at 
W m k  court house door of Eastland county. 

Teias. in th* city of Eastland Texas, br- 
tweeei the hour* of 18 a. rn and 4 p. m..

— By ast-.g hot water. Seventy per rent 
at the water a**d in the average bniae 
la. nr vhnold be. hnt. Autuasatir gas 
water beaters at a sui.-istagty lew 
price.

T cxaa -Lw u ia ian a  P o w e r  Co.

D eath  o f  F o o tb a ll  
R ules L e a d e r  L e a v e s  G a p

Death of E. K. Hull has left an 
imposing gap in the college sports 
world. For years Hall has been 
identified with the football rules 
committee, beginning his associa
tion with that autocratic body in 
the days of the late Walter Camp.

Hall came to be chairman of the 
all-powerful committee and held 
that position until his death. His 1 
greatest work in connection with 
football was performed just one 
year ago when he sponsored the 
drastic rule changes put into e f
fect at the start of the current sea- 

json. Hall was sponsor for the 
'changes doing away with running 
with the ball after once downed, 
curtailing use of the hands, elim
inating the flying tackle, and fly
ing wedge on the kickoff, and the 
other modifications new this sea- 
s“ n. *

A football star in his college 
days, Hall was a great success in 
business, rising to the position of 
vice president of the A. T. and T. 
He quit this job more than two 
years ago to become a lecurer at 
Dartmouth College, his alma' 
mater. For years he had looked, 
forward to making this move. 
When the etime came he told re
porters that “ we all have to quit 
some day”  and pointed out that 
he was borrowing a little so that 
he could "play"— lecture in the 
White Mountains he loved.

Hall's death came as a shock to 
football leaders. Just as the death 
of Knute Rockne stunned both the j 
casual football fan as well as the 
"insider", so did Hall's passing 
shock those, charged with conduct! 
of the leading college sport.

Naming of a successor to Hall I 
may not be done until early next i 
spring. The rules committee, close
ly watching the effect of the re- | 
vised rules, has a meeting tenta 
tively scheduled for February.

S A N T A  C LA U S  
LE T T E R S

Fast land, Tex., Dec. 13, 1!»32.
P.-ar Santa Claus:
Please bring fru- a doll anti a set j

of dishes. Bring my little ae-ter 
Clara Jeane, a doll and a set o( 
dishes, too. Ple.se bring my little 
brother a big rubber ball and » 
negro doll. I wish everyone t 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Your little friend, 
DOROTHY MAXINE SHARP. .  

Route No. 3, Eastland, Texa<.

SABINA1 Work rapid!; 
ing completion on Blanco 
few miles west of town on high-
way No. HO.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
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“ A ll  O ver the W o r ld ”

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
aaetian for raeti to the highest”W  mMh

hMiar. said sal* tn be m»d* for th* pur- 
4 t  satisfy in* amd paring off <>•*

* *■  ^ggm ia favor «t th* Union

Ranger’s Foremost 
Dopartmont Store 

SOR-10 Main St. Ranger

■  / THIS >S MV UNCLES 
Av. p l a n e  Mt2 S im .... / iwOUR flivver. .. HE <3#WE ME 
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WE PEELED O^P A POLL 3I<5 
ENOU6U Tt> STUPE A 
CANNON

xO^ 1.1
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C A RD  OF T H A N K S
We take this opportunity of 

thanking mir many friends for the 
kindness shown during nur be
reavement in the death of our be
loved husband and father. Also for 
the beautiful floral offerings. May 
God bli . u h of you. i Signed): 
Mr*. Carrie K. Henry, Mr. and 
Mr*. Surrey Henry. Mr*. ('. T 
Ford. Mi- Dirk Elliott. Mr*. J. M. 
Henry ami Girls.

aad seek

\
KB U %. PAT Cats tsar av m* ttuvict me

Time* like these have one cheer
ing aspect. The wife who finds a 
-trange pair of gluve* in her hud- 
band's pocket is apt to put them 
on and be silently thankful if they 
fit.

Depre ions are an indictment 
of our civilization, say* Secretary | 
of Labor Donk And so far, all mo
tions to quash ligivg been denied.

W A R T , the Speed Cop By Quick Serice Garage, 111 South Austin St., Ranger
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Per Night t V U

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
FR O M  S IM PLE  A D J U S T IN G  T O  C O M P L E T E  

O V E R H A U L IN G  —  D O N E  R IG H T

Brake* Re lined 
W ashing and 

Polishing
T ow  Car Service

iU

You can save enough on your repair work here to help old Santa Out!

; -IJV-C''. -- ty.
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Sunday.
1 R Y P. I ’ ., •» p. m.. Baptist 
|urch, J. A l:
R^night, 7:80 o’clock. Christmas 
ftntata, "Yuletide Memories," 1 
rth odist church. Public invited. 
Tonight. 7:30 o’clock, Christina.' 

pitata, “ Morn of Glory," Hupti-t 
lurch. Public invited.

• * . a
Monday.

Recreational program, Eastland 
iph school gymnasium, 10 a. m., 

to 4 p. m , 8 to 10 p. in., each 
ty through Thursday. Benefit of 
jihools, club- and community. Dr.
. P. Jackson of New York, di 
L-ting. Complimentary and invi- 

itional.
Rotary club, 12:15 p. m., lunch- 

>n, Connellee roof, Curtis A. Her.
and James Horton, program 

lairmen.
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 

immunity clubhouse.
Women’s Auxiliary, Presby- 

Irian church, Chri-tmas party. 
|:30 p. m., Mr.- J. I**roy Arnold, 
>use ho«t* ssm Mini -. M. < H 

lurry Sone, Frank Bond aod M 
■  nbel Hart, co-ho.stcs.scs.
■ W. M. 8., Baptist church, mi.-- 
aionary pageant, 2:45 p. m., Mrs. 
Rarviri Hood, chairman.
I  Women’s Bible cla's, 3 p. m., 

■Lurch of Christ.
H  Eastlgnd city eoimnisaionera

fleet, I p. m., city hall.
Mr-. A F. Taylor, Miss l.oraine 
tyior. student recital, piano and 
;prc*>ion, 7:30 p. m , hivh school 
iditorium, public invited.
Pythian Sisters, Christmas tree 

irty, 7:30 p. in., K of l\ hall.

ursday Afternoon Club 
iliiant Chriatmea Party.
In the 16 Christmas seasons en- 
yed by the Thursday Afternoon 
ub of Eastland there possibly 
i been no event so brilliantly 
|r**d as th** Christmas patty of 
ursday night, in the community 

ubhouse. Mmes. F. M. Kenny, 
M. Johnson, M. J. Pickett, Hor- 

Condley, Hubert Jones, and 
resident of the club, Mrs. R. M.

I lie, acted as hostesses. 
Throughout the evening infi
ll tal music was furnished by 
rs. J. If. Perkins, pianist for th<- 
baret features between courses 

f  the dinner. Thirteen tables 
autifully arranged by Mines. J. 

McLaughlin and R. M. Collie, 
poinsetta effects of scagjet leaf 

ntering madeira spread, with 
utraj bloom of green taper. 

Jghted and set in "men foliage 
Ider, encircieO with the souvenir 
nta Claus, contrived of red ap- 

In  and with bearded face of 
larahrualiow, and grueu Christmas 
ocking from outstretched arms 
a ring name of guest.
Tire cabaret introduced anaem

ic singing of "Jingle Bells," pre
aring the entrance of "Ann” 
ickett, w!io swept through the 
enter of the flu broom in rharac- 
ristic Mardi Gras dance that 

rought an encore, responded in 
i "Glow Worm" rouladq.

I Reading, "Lucky Jim,”  and in- 
aVnwomptu verse selections from 
y»*Wossie”  Gray (Mrs. Leslie Gray I 

j.;. < brought appreciation.
BjL. "Bing" Crosby" (B. M. Collie) 

in the appealing ballad, “ Pleeze," 
r^herall;.’ brought the hou-e down, 

Both with his singing and his mini* 
p ry  of the famous "Bing”  in hi-; 
love appeal.

The high light of the program, 
^^■e duet, violin and piano, by Mrs. 
•XjSrady Pipkin and Mrs. J. M. Per

th  was an artistic and triumph
a l .  success.

LMrs. A. H. Johnson was a clever 
roadcaster of the attractions, 

which closed with a very charming 
Violin solo by “ Clyde Pipkin," with 
Mis. Perkins at piano.

H b  The coming of Santa was her* 
Ided and brought Mrs. W’ ilbourm 

Collie, in snappy red and whit* 
»stume, Russian, with furs, and 

rtlibuting the gifts from the 
Eilliantly illumined tree, 

t  The community rlubhuuse waa 
transformed for the evening under 
the direction of chairman, Mrs. M. 
C. Hayes, who evolved a gothic 
ceiling in ropes of cedar and coral, 
Intermingled with red bells, icicles 
■nd mistletoe with lusters under 
oanopies of southern smilax.
7^,Tho evening closed with group 
sjfcging of carols, and ye olde 
tvne ballads, by Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Collie, Judge and Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman, Judge and Mrs, W. P.

Leslie, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Springer, Mr. and .Mr.*. James Hor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Pipkin, Sena
tor uml Mrs. Wilbournc B. Collie. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. R. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. > 
Ray Lamer, Postmaster ami Mrs. , 
A. H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, Mr. ami Mrs. R. E. Sikes, { 
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Krause, Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. C. Hayes, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, Mr. and Mr*. 
Horace Condley, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Pickett ,.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner, Judge and Mrs. W. I). 1*. 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. I). I,. Chil
dress, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son, Mrs. C. U. Connellee, and 
Mr. Horace Butler.

a a a a
Miss Pauline Nunn 
Awarded Scholarship.

Miss Pauline Nunn of this city,
• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Nunn and niece of l)r. J. H. Caton, 
a talented and artistic young wom
an, entered the national drawing 
contest held all over the United 
States, and won over 25,000 en
trants in the thirteenth place for 
which she was awarded a scholar

ship in the Federal Art school of 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Miss Nunn was a graduate «>f 
the Eastland high school, and ha- 
many friends in this city who will 
congratulate her upon her out
standing success.

Remembered With 
Christmas Greetings.

!>r. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner re
ceived the Christmas greetings on 
Friday from Rev. und Mrs. Quincy 
L. Dowd of l.omburd. Ill,, who at* 
the only living persons who at
tended the doctor’* wedding. This 
is made doubly interesting as Rev. 
Dowd performed their marriage 
ceremony. The card bore the mes
sage, "W*- -till sing Noel Noel 
Noel,”  hand through the 51 years 
of the marriage of Dr. and Mrs. 
Tanner.

8 8 8 8

Miss Oneita Russell Presents 
Student Costums Recital.

A clever und attractive costume 
recital by students in expression 
of Miss Oneita Russell was pre
sented at the high school audi
torium, Thursday night to a sur
prisingly large audience consider
ing the violent snowstorm raging.

Bizarre garb in keeping with 
the character readings, made a col
orful setting, und th*- little folks, 
and young girls, and youths, ap
peared to gnat advantage in the 
various characters, given by Dor
othy Harris, Billie Sue Bender, 
Amy Ruth P’Pool, Betty Collinr, 
Daphine Bludworth, Virginia Fer
guson, Opal Rnrgsley, Patsy Ruth 
Eubanks, Mury Helen Armstrong. 
Mailer Hearn, Kathleen Cotting- 
hum, Mary Frances Hunter; Jackie 
Relew, Bobby Leslie, Neal Patter
son. and Jerry Railey.

Piano solos were presented by 
Bennie Kate Wood ami Ruth Meek, 
students of Mrs. F. O. Hunter, and 
a clever tap dance by Alice Jones, 
snappy in black satin trunks, and 
white satin blouse. The smart pro
gram concluded with a group of 
eight girls, in black satin shorts 
ami white waists, who gave an 
artistic tap dance number, with 

; Mrs. F. O. Hunter at piano.
* * • s

Nettopew Group 
Plans Party.

The Nettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls devoted their time to 
the planning of a Christmas |iarty 

(for Saturday evening at 6 o’clock, 
at the home of their guardian, Mrs. 
Tom Harrell, when their meeting 
■ was held Friday afternoon, ana 
I opened by their president, Lucy 
May Cottingham.

The group will have a lovely 
Christmas tree, and gift exchange. 
Those attending were new mem
bers, Marie Plummer and Ruth 
Agnes Harrell, welcomed by Fran
ces Lane, Alice Jones, Gladys 
Gates, Catherine Garrett, Mary 
Jane Harrell, Doris Lawrence, 
Ouida Jane Harbin, Katrina Love
lace, Lucy May Cottingham, ami 
Mrs. Harrell, guardian.

. * s * •
Beautiful Program Tonight 
Methodist Church.

The pre-Sunday Christmas pro
gram of music in the Methodist 
church will be presented this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock by the church

Mrs. Guy J. Gay of Denver, 
Colo., arrived Friday morning en 
route from a motor trip to Coio- 
lado, stopping to visit Mrs. Fred 
W. 15latt, her sister. Mr. Gay has 
continued hi.- trip to Denver leav
ing hi' wife here for the holidays 
for whom a number of small s*H-ial 
uffairs are planned.

Mrs. Eula Everhart of Sherman, 
i who arrived a fortnight ago to visit 
her daughter, Mis. Otis Harvey, 
will remain until ufter the holi
days.

Dan Childress Jr. returned home 
Saturday night from the A. & M. 
* ollege to remain over the hoh- 

| days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Dan Childress. Young Dan reports 
700 eases of influenza in A. & M 
college, and that the school closed 
Friday and will not re-open until 

;the epidemic is passed.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Keasier 

am) son wiM leave Christmas eve 
; for Midland for the holiday with 
Mrs. Kegsler’s mother and sister- 
in-law.

HERE—  
AND THERE

By KLVIK n. JACKSON

3
Mrs. FDR Poses Laatiand Churches

Constance Bennett turns her hack (above it  left) U» show the ill-ovei 
anpliciue of gold braid that is the only decoration which .his smart 
and tight fitting gown of black crepe need.-. The narrow belt is of gold 
kid. illuck suede gloves ami beret complete ihe costume, which is ul
tra 'mart. At the right Miss Bennett is shown in a smart graceful 
coat-frock. Of grav wool crepe with gauntlet sleeves heuvily banded 
with mink, ha.- a detachable cape collar also handed in .his rich fur. 
These and many other ravishing examples of the dressmaker’s urt are 
revealed by Constance Bennett in "Rockabye," KRO-Pathe picture 
showing today at the Arcadia Theatre, Ranger.

ehoir, assisted by 22 girl Christmas 
earollers, and the Dragoo violin 
octet, in the cantata, "Yuletide 
Memories,” by Ira B. Wilson.

This production is very artistic 
ami drumatic und will he ifsven un
der direction of Wiida Dragoo, 
with Mrs. Joe A. Gibson at piano.

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend.

i * * • •
Mrs. Otis Harvey 
Entertains.

A charming contract bridge 
party was hostessed by Mrs. Otis)
Harvey at her attractive home Fri
day afternoon and given in honor 
of h--r mother. Mrs. Eula Everhart 
of Sherman, who is here for the 
holidays.

The rooms were prettily deco
rated in holly, cedar and mistle
toe, with pendant red hells, and 
the three tables for game, dressed 
in red and gold appointments hail * 
compact tallies of colonial design, | 
with similar score hooks.

High score game favor, a Chi
nese orange, lemon tray and fork, 
was awarded Mrs. J. B. Leonard, i

Mrs. W. ,S. Roc was consoled for 
law score with a decorated box of 
hath powder.

A dainty 5 o’clock tea plate was 
served of pear and pimento salad 
with mayonnaise topping, creamed 
chicken in patties, bread and but
ter sandwiches, pickles; each table 
was centered in a tray of white 
iced cake squares with red cherry 
topping, served with coffee.

This charming afternoon was at
tended by Mmes. E. Roy Town
send, K. B. Tanner, Donald L. Kin- 
naird, W. E. Chaney. J. B. Leon
ard, H. B. Tanner, Allen D. Dab-1 
ney, W. S. Poe. M. McCarty, F. M.
Kenny, Wilhourne B. Collie, But
ler Sr., and guests for the tea | 
hour, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, and i 
Mrs. John Burke.* • * • __________________________
Council Fire and Honors.

The Chunyata group of Camp! Harper, Billy Holfman, Lorcne 
Fire Girls will hold a council fire Starr, Hazel Randolph, Nell Ruth 
on the grounds at the home of Mr'. I,- .. n
J. L. Johnson, next Friday eve- ’ ' ° IU>tt’ f e r i n e  Carter, La>e 
ning at 6 o’clock. * ueker, Jeanne Johnston, assisted

This weird and interesting cere- ■ bouth \N ard school rhythm
monial will terminate with the bun(l uith ,ittle 1>an hightower as

The gentle art of wringing an
other’s neck In the wrestling 
arena is threatened with still 
more gentleness in the entrance 
of the weaker sex into the mat 
business. The above photo, 
taken in London recently, 
shows two representatives of 
shy and retiring womanhood 
having It out on a padded floor. 
The young lady on top is at
tempting to flatten the shoul
ders of her opponent, while the 
opponent is getting in a nice 

nos hold.

rewarding of honors.
The ritual is in charge of Joan 

Johnson and Carolyn Cox.
The Chanyata group is com

posed of seven young girls, under j 
the guardianship of Mrs. VV. I ’., 
I ’aim.

This group is the highest of 
three Camp Fire groups in East-! 
land.

Taylor Recital 
Tomorrow Night.

The students in music and ex-

leader. Carbon students will he 
John Edwurd Trimble and Larue
L’ssciy.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this complimentary joint 
recital.

* *  *  *

Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
Music Club Hostess.

The Music Club of Eastland was 
entertained most charmingly by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin Friday after
noon, in the community club
house, on the occasion of the ar.-

The Methodist Church, Eastland
Presents

OWN
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YULETIDE MEMORIES
j ! ]  J 1 *

A Christmas Cantata by

Ira B. Wilson

Choice of 33 voices assisted by 22 
Girl Carollers and the Dragoo 

Violin Octette

Sunday Eveningv December 18 

7:30 p» m., Methodist Church

The Public is Cordially Invited

W 1 L D A  D R A G O O , Director

MRS. JO E  G IB S O N  aft the Piano

, ------------ .................................. ........ - ...............

pression of Mrs. a . \ fay lor, and nual Christmas party, very attrac- 
Miss Loraine Taylor s studios list tiv<? in .tho beautiful setting ar-
ed to appear in recital Friday 
night, hut date cancelled on ac- 
osunt of weather, and illness of 
Mrs. Taylor, will be presented to 
morrow, Monday, night, at the 
high school auditorium, in connec
tion writh a second group, which 
was originally announced for an 
independent recital.

The second group will present
Johnnie Mae Murphy, Jocile C off
man, Marjory Murphy, Johnnie I , ... .
Lou Hart, Ann Harrell, Marjoty t U?r« <l w,th 11 tm>' Christmas tree,

ranged in the clubrooms, for the 
Christmas .'eason.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Pipkin, assisted by the entertain
ment committee for the afternoon, 
.Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Mrs. M. J. 
Ihekett, and Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Four small tables with covers 
for four each, spaced the walls, 
and were arranged in madeira 
linens, surfaced with a scarlel 
poinsetta leaf, in gold foil, cer-

Keep Your 
Feet Dry!

Have your shoes half- 
soled and heeled at 
the

RANGER 
SHOE HOSPITAL

116 North Austin 
Ranger

Hset in a cedar wreath amidst which 
rz j stood wee figures and animals.

Place favors were corsage bou
quets of bright colored mints in 
eelophane wrapping and lace frill 
backing.

The Christmas program opened 
with ensemble singing of carol*, 
followed by a Christmas sto»y 
(Grace Noll Crowell), read by 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. 

i Carol, ensemble, "Little Town 
of Bethlehem."

Mrs. M. J. Pickett presented an 
i oriental number with violin obli- 
gata by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, and 
piano support by Mrs. Perkins, 

i A beautiful trio, "Christmas 
Lullaby," presented Mrs. Pipkin, 
voice solo; Wiida Dragoo, violin 
obligator, and Mrs. Perkins, pian
ist.

Dainty refreshments of sanope 
in star shape, coffee and fruit 
cake, were served, preceding the 
rhyming presentation of gifts, by 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson. This inter
change of toys will reap a harvest 
Soi the Chri*tma> dinner and tree' 
jpianned by Mrs. Wulter L Clark

land Mrs. Fred W. Biatt on Christ- 
I mas **ve for the less fortunate 
i children of Eastland, for whom the 
Thursday, club Christmas toy gift- 
will also he used.

j The delightful afternoon was 
enjoyed by Mmes. E. C. .Satter
white. A. J. Campbell. H. O. Sat- 
terwhite. Turner M. Collie, A. H. 
Johnson, M. .1. Pickett, J. R. Mc
Laughlin, G. S. Stire, William 
Hart, K. (). Hunter, P. B. Hitt I*-, 
Flank V. Williams, .1. T. Cook, 
Wildu Ihugoo, and Mis, Grady 
Pipkin.

0 0 * •
Talahi Group
Enjoys Christmas Party.

Miss I.urline Brawner and Miss 
Margaret Frye were co-hostesses 
Friday evening at the residence of 
Mr. ard Mrs. Hayden Frye, when 
bridge and dancing were diversions 
followed h> a visit to th*- beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree 
and a merry exchange of Christ
mas gifts.

Refreshments of red anud green 
jello, with whipped cream topping, 
nuts, bananas and cak«* were 
served Cathleen Cottingham, Helen 
llutler, Joyce Newman, Edith 
Meek, May Gates, Earline Harvey, 
Catherine I ’ ttz, Norma Frances 
Vickers, and guests, Sam Butler, 
Irving Cottingham, Coleman, Sul
livan, Frank Batten, Bob Sikes, 
Ernest Maxey, Don Mayes, J. C. 
Barrack, Billy .Satterwhite, Aubrey 
Brawner, and Billy Doss.• * * *
Raptist Church 
Cantata Tonight.

The Baptist church pre-Christ- 
mss Sunday musical program, to 
he presented tonigt at 7:30 o’clock 
is outstanding in beauty and merit.

The cantata. "Morn of Glory," 
by Fred W. Peace, has a number 
of solos, duets, quartets and reci
tatives, that make the production 
of great value.

The cantata is directed by Mrs. 
O. B. Darby, with Mrs. D. I.. Kin- 
naird at the piano.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this service.

0 0 0 0
Special O ffer ing 
Presbyterian Sunday school.

The Sunday school of the Pres
byterian church will make a spe
cial Christmas offering at their 
meeting this morning, as a gift to 
he sent the Reynolds orphanage. 
Each one attending is asked to re
member this special Christmas 
gift.

« * « *
Called Meeting in Cisco.

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Breeders association cancelled 
their ession which was to have 
been held in Cisco, city hall audi
torium. Thursday night, and will 
hold the meeting this coming Tues
day night, there .instead.

The inclement weather of last 
week cause*! postponement.

• * * *
Pythian Sisters 
Christmas Party.

The Pythian Sisters temple will 
entertain with a lovely Chri«tmas 
party in K. of 1’. hall Monday at
7:30 p. m.

A handsomely dressed tree will 
bear the exchange Christina.' 
gifts. Each one attending is re
quested to provide two pounds of 
candy for the Pythian home in 
Weatherford.

A large attendance is expected. 
» * * •

Many Christmas 
Entertainments Coming.

This week opens with a number 
of scheduled church and dub 
Christmas parties, and the calen
dar of social events promises va
riety.

Monday, tomorrow, sees the 
opening of the recreational school, 
in the Eastland high school gym
nasium.

How to play will be taught for 
the benefit of clubs, schools and 
communities by Dr. W. P. Jackson 
of New York city, representin'? 
theXational Recreational school, 
and who has been brought to East- 
land through the efforts of Super
intendent of Countv Schools IL E. 
McGlamery, the Eastland public 
schools, I*. IL Bittle, and the East- 
land school board.

Flach club was required to ap
point a committee of two, who 
would he in attendance at each 
session, through the four days of 
the recreational school. That is. 
one or the other of the committee 
would represent the club from 10 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., and 8 to 
10 p. m., on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wedne'day and Thursday.

All others are invited ami the 
attendance is limited to invitations 
onlv.
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Did you ever have the feeling 
that something nice was going to 
happen to you on the very special 
day which opened with foreboding 
and appresension? And then all of 
a sadden have you ever fell some
thing flood your heart and mind, 
with a warm inspiration, “ don’t 
borrow trouble; the sun is .‘•hunng 
today, and something good and 
sweet i* coming on the wav."

And the daily humdrum and 
icutine of living becomes adven
ture and explorations in new*and 
promising paths, and even the act 
of cleaning a room bring- its com- 
pensation in the feeling that just 
a.s the dust is disappearing and the 
furniture is glistening from the 
enre expended on its polish, just 
to, these Dying situations and 
forebodings ate simply dust and 
neglect that lie over our actions 
and <Leds, and in the course of the 
clearing done by Our Father our 
lives, circumstances and condition 
will emerge under His kindly touch 
with n clean and smiling condi
tion.

Look about you and note, the M 
quantities of advertisements you being vorl
receive asking your sub-cription to 0f , ,.!(• » !
this or that magazine, or purchase *•, p . _M 
of boxes of Christmas cards, from the nack.s 
some agent; all of these efforts. |>4. brought 
in theif sales, subscriptions, to sup- wjj| u
port some institution or aid some though -on 
hospital, established for crippled be done ir 
or ailing ehihlrvn or tho-e doomed ’ ^ (jn 
to tuberculosis. >;out iittei

You possibly think, no, it is im
possible to answer any of the e 
calls, fin* and big hearted though 
many of them are. And then y**u ma'n'ch«. Trai 
realize thut you are blessed in not 
being crippled, in having u good 
mind, ami doubly blessed that you 
were reared by a noble woman 
who believed in and taught the 
eternal vigilance of Our Heavenly 
Father and His care for His chil
li ren.

Ami you know that these pleas 
ror subscriptions to these maga
zine-, uad these calls forAhe pur
chase of the cards, and stamps, 
are prompted by that same eternal 
Vigilance; und that that henefi- 
cient Hand is removing the dust 
from the hearts of those firms and 
those people engaged in their spe
cial line?, of work, for mercy.

You know something nice will 
happen today, it just could not be 
any other old way, and you 
breathe a small prayer, because 
you are glad, that tear rolled away, 
and you’re no longer sad.

Outride the window, green rose 
hushes bound together in an icy 
embrace cf wed frosted stems, still 
holt! their green leaves proudly 
aloft, just waiting for the goon sun 
to thvaw that chill binding, ami 
loosen them to the happy winds 
and ways of living.

All of us hound in the icy em
brace of cruel circumstance can 
cherish the happy thought that the 
Warmth of Hi* h»ve and car will 
loosen the Dozen environment, 
and bring a plenty o f sunshine o f 
happy living.

Something nice is going to hap
pen today. .
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Sam G« Thompson, Pa.stor.
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Scout Christmas Good Turns
Good reports are coming in from 

different troops, regarding the 
Good Turns they are going to do 
Christmas. Some are going to give 
baskets to the needy families, some 
are going to assist with the Christ
mas trees in the way of putting 
them up and decorating. One 
troop reports a $5 contribution out 
of their troop fund to an orphans' 
home. Another reports that they 
are going to assist in distributing 
toys and baskets to the poor in 
cooperating with other organiza
tions. This is a fine snirit. "The 
Good Turn." The scout learns duty 
to God, duty to self, ard duty to 
others.

Eagle Scout Camp
The date for the Eagle Scout 

camp has been set, starting with 
supper Dec. 28 and ending with —_ 
noon Thursday. Dec. 29. With a I

W IT H  flu iit th* corrimunity, everyone is 
warned apainst tht? tlanpers of colds just 

now. Colds puli down body resistance, and 
often pave the way for an attack of flu and its 
serious complications. In the present emerg
ency. the wise course to follow is that outlined 
in Vick. I’ lnn i\>r better Control of Colds;

Tc Prevent Mnhv Colds: At ,hat first
feeling1 of Stuffiness or m.sal irritation,
• niffle or sneeze— Nature’s usual warn
ing that a cold is comini? on— use Vicks 
Nose & Throat Props, the new aid in 
praventi'i" cob;.-. Vicks Drops aid 
Nature in throwing off the infection 
that threatens. They prevent develop
ment of many colds.

To End a Cold Soaner: If a cold has
developed, cr strikes without warning, 
vigorous measures are necessary. At 
bedtime, apply Vicks VapoRub. Its 
direct, double action —  continuing 
through the night— brings quicker re
lief. During the day, use the convenient 
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours as 
needed. They add to comfort— help 

__  -liorten the cold.

Follow Vicks C o l d s - C o n t r o l  Plan ^
(F u ll details in each Vicks Package )

___________________  _  —
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WEST— Work on new highway 
hi*re progressing rariiHly.

All Haircuts 25c
Slkavaa ...............................25c
OtWr Work Low io Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Bosomowt of tko Gkotoon

WILL
9:00 P  I t

STARTING MONDAY DEC,
T H R O U G H

SATURDAY DEC. 24TH
CH R ISTM AS E V E !
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
The Sweetest Words of Tongue or Pen— THKE GUESSES

Member Advertising B.ireau -  Texas Daily P r*u  Leaiur 
M ember of United Press Association

vV. K. 1 \ ‘KSON, Circulation Manager, 1 Ob East Plummer, Phone 001
i Euit<>rial> by Col. Hugh Nugent Fit/.c i aM l

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Vnv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
>1 any person, line >r corporations wh'« h may appear in the column.- 
j f  this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.______________________
Obituaries, card- o f thanks, notices of lodge nun-tings, etc., are 
bulged l«>r at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 

______  apjdieatien._________________________
Entered us second-class matter at the post o f  ice at Eastland, Texas 

under Aet of March. 187U.

>UB3CKlP I ION KATES:
•bugle copies.................... $ i>;, Six months.....................
»»,.• week.................................. 10 dim* y e a r ........................

AI I SCMSCRIPI ION'S PAYABLE LN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

TIIE FRIEND OF SINNERS: Their scribes and
Pharisees murmured against his disciples, say
ing. Why do ye eat and drink with publicans and 
sinners? And Jesus answering said unto them, 
They that are whole need not a physisian; but 
they that are sick. 1 came not to call the right
eous, hut sinners to repentance.— Luke !»: 80-3*2.

C O ST  O F G O V E R N M E N T  IN U N IT E D  STA TE S
“ With all forms of government now exacting a third or 

nunc of the total national income, this question has as- 
-umctl an importance second to none now before the 
American people," editorializes the Kansas City Times. 
Y« s, the Times declares that the tax system has broken 
down; that it is obsolete; that it is unfair; that it is no 
longer workable; that the present system of property 
la ;aion throws the heavy burden of public costs on the 
owner of farm land and city real estate. Also a reminder 
ill.d Indiana and Mississippi have made drastic reductions 
in governmental costs; that Kansas and Missouri have 
moved to cut assessments or to bring about measurable re- 
)'r/ in other ways; thHt it will he a problem before the 
legislature of 36 states that meet in January. 1938 This 
w il be the program in all the states as pointed out by the 
Kansas City newspaper: First, economy to the utmost.
Second, where it is necessary, after the economy has been 
effected, “the finding of new and equitable means of rev
enue." Texas lawmakers are facing the issue. They come 
in with a new administration. Now will they solve the 
problem or resort to the buck passing art? All Texans, re
gardless of political affiliation or creed or calling are in- 
terested in the solution or partial solution of the taxation 
jirohlem that real relief may he given to the taxpayers of 
lhe commonwealth.
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TE X A S  R EPEALER S A N D  TH E IR  P L A N
Texas has constitutioral prohibition. It is self-enacting. 

This has bet*n hammered into the heads of voters from 
linn* to time by The American-Statesman and allied pa
pers. Now it is announced that a proposed amendment to 
the constitution to permit the sale of 3.2 per cent intoxicat
ing beverages in packages of from one quart to one gallon 
was drafted by the state liquor control committee in ses
sion in the city of Austin. A reminder again that Texas 
has both constitutional and statutory prohibition. R. J. 
Bovle of San Antonio, knwn to his intimate friends the 
state over as John Boyle, submitted the amendment to the 
committee. It was accapted. Those responsible for the pro
posed amendment say its adoption would restore the state 
to the former local option status. Business will he brisk 
utlder the big dome during the winter and early spring 
months of the new year. Senator Beck’s senate commit
tee will submit a scorching report against the fee system 
with its iniquitous evils and ills and costs to the people. 
Those who are in the know say the report will go all the 
Wily. It is the system that will he given the scorching and 
not individuals. Fee grabbing is as old as the common
wealth of Texas. In came in with the republic. It was pass- 
cd on to the commonwealth. A sweeping recommendation 
that the system he thrown overboard and straight salaries 
paid to public servants will he the chief recommendation 
of the Beck monitors and investigators. Now what will the 
lawmakers do?

--------------- —o
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American ( ’an 
Am P A L . .
Am & F Pwr 
Am Smell . .
Am T & T .
Anaconda . . .
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
A T ft S F Ry Co 
Rarnsdall . . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Byers A M . .
Canada Drv . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Cons O il ..........
Conti Oil .
Curtiss Wright .
Elect Au L . .
Elec St Hat . .
Vox Film'' . . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . .
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G«-n Mot . . . .
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M K T Hy ______
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K K 0 ...........
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Vanadium . . . .
Warner Pic . .
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Humble Oil . .
Lone Star Gas .
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a  fox WILL CHASE ITS OWN TAIL AND COT 
CUHlOoS CAPERS IN THE PRESENCE OF RABblTS? 
TVIAT SEEM ENTRANCED BY THE COMEDY.. UNTIL 
A  SoOOCN DASH BY THE FOX OHANSES THE

SCENE TO
rGAGfOY. 
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Add to the growing string of 
loreign pugs who are Invad
ing tlie United State* for glory 
and. Just Incidentally, a bit of 
American gold, the name of 
Kranta Nekolny. Czechoslovak- 
i,ui heavyweight shown above 
The blond bruiser of Prague is 
raid to be a • popular European 
boxer.”  but then, so was Phil 
S<ott! Nekolny has Just ar
rived in New York and is look

ing for action.
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OLDEN NEWS

It may be small consolation to 
the jobless man, but he should be 
told that efficiency expert- are in 
the same boat with hint.

is the stv/rrssro- 
a ll  im p o r t a n t  

rivers , its currc-nt 
RANGES' FROM  
S/X TO TO #TV ' 
MILES PER MOl A.

PAPER WHEELS for railroad cars were invented by Rich~.J 
Mien, in 1S69 He first tested them out on the Centrul Veim^at. 
railroad, and they were put Into use on other roads soon atu .- 
ward. The wheels had the advantage over solid Iron wheels iu 
cheapness, increased elasticity, and lessened susoeptibn,,, u* - a- 
treme cold. They were made of many sheets of papei ,c-.< a 
with flour paste and compressed under enormous gi,»..uu- zwi 
iron hub and tire were used.

ocki

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By ED SO N R. W A IT E , ShAwnee, Oklahoma

M E X IC O  A G A IN  IN T H E  P IC T U R E
Sen. W. E. Borah of Idaho would pay $30,000 for the 

Rubio killing as an act of grace. A reminder that two 
Mexican boys were killed in Oklahoma hy two deputy 
sheriffs near Ardmore as they were returnirg to Mexico 
from atterding school in the United States. Victims of the 
Oklahoma deputies were relatives of Former President 
Rubio. All right, let it go as an act of grace. Edna Ferher, 
novelist and magazine writer, should be extended an aet 
of grace by the Mexican government. Edna visited Mex
ico. Now the department of immigration. City of Mexico, 
bn? telegraphed to the Texas-Mexican frontier not to per- 
rhU.the fair and forty Edna ever to reenter Mexico because 
of statement* she made in the July issue of a magazine. It 
appears that the lady who wields a fearless as well as a 
fascinating pen wrote "that Mexico was a dirty country of 
dogs and fleas— without good hotels or restaurants.” Now 
she is on the outside Inking in. The per is not mightier 
than the high officials of a country where the people wax 
wroth on accourt of merciless criticism. There are dogs 
nod fleas in every land. There are rotten hotels and rot- 
:en restaurants. While in Rome, it pays to he a Roman.

------------------o------------------

' The folliwtng market quota 
fions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 620. 
Ranger. Texn«:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or 

learu< cotton: l*rev.
Hith Low Clo»e Close

Jan. . . . . . . 5!>!> 5f»2 fill!) 500
Mar. . . . 612 601 610 602
M a v . . .621 613 62! 61 «
July . . ___ 631 624 630 621

Chicag o G ra n
Range of the Matket, Chicago

grain: Prev
Corn—.  Hlirh Tow C1o<-#« Pi/****

Dec. . . . . .23 22% 22 7n 23
Mav . . . . .27% 27 27^ 27 1 .
July , . . . .2!) 28% 28 2 8 H

Oats
Mav . . . .17 ', 17 \ 1 7 1744
July . . 17 \ 17 \ 17=V« 1 7 \

Wheat—
I ler, . . . .44 * 44 '4 44%, *» 4 * 4
May . . . . .47'4 46 U, 47 46%
July . . . .47% 46% 47 47

R ye -
Mav . . . .33% 33 % 33 4. %
July . . 34 % 33 * 34 'a 33 H

A murderer, sought 18 jn 
France, revealed in a deathbed 
cone-odor he had been a trusted 
member of the police service all 
of that time. If "Pretty Bov"

' 'ANI LORD MARTIN, editor of the Wnston-Salem (N. 
C.) Journal, says:

I HA I newspaper advertising is the best weapon with 
which to fight depression.

Intelligent, consistent, persistent advertising by all 
manufacturers and merchants would do more to stop 
hoarding in a month than the president and congress have
lone in two years.

A thorough, sustained, general newspaper advertising 
campaign in this country for six months would entice a 
billion dollards out of hiding and start the wheels of in- 
dustry turning again to supply the demand of millions who 
diop through the advertising columns of their favorite 
lewspapers.

Then there would be jobs for the jobless.
The harder the times, the harder the advertiser should

hit the line.
------------------------------------ -

there.

Advertising makes a newspaper, and your home news
paper does the most to make your city. If it were not for 
ffrtr newspaper the outside world would not know that 
four city is on the map. It puts it on the map and keeps it

Floyd, the Oklahoma outlaw, 
want* security and a pension in 
hi* n|d age h«- might well consider 
a job on the force.

A scientist nay* “ conceit i r» 
form of ill health/’ That’- '-wnc 
to make it hard for a lot of folk* 
to get insurance.

Put h Pen and Publicity are words that should he used FO R T  W O R T H —  Plan* heir-
considered fa r  imorovine local

This country is just as good as it ever was. It is not go- 
,ing broke and it is not on its way to the bow-wows.

However, it is rather painful to see such a large num
ber of prominent business people, who only a few years 
ago were not much interested in what kind of a govern
ment they lived under as long as they made money, sud
denly become ecoromy minded and through propaganda 
get the rest of the country in the same mind, with the re
mit that prices have gone down, unemployment increased, 
and the buying power of the people cut down so it has af
fected ail lines of business.

It’s about time for the Economy crowd to face about 
ant! encourage the spendirg of money, to increase adver
tising so sales can be increased, and through increased 
<a!es bring back employment. When everybody is employ- 
**d I he depression will he over. i

- L --------

Word was received Friday that 
Jack Stracener, little son of Mr. 
.<ou Mrs. C. T. Stracener of Elec- 
i.S had died early Friday morning 
following a short illness from in
fluenza. Mi. and Mr--. Stracener, 
formerly of Olden have the *in 
cere -ympathy of thi- community 
in fhejr sorrow.

Dr. Isbell, county health officer, 
r-i-'sted by several helpers Mon
day. will administer the final .-.hots 
foi the dyptheria toxoid to the 
school children here who took the 
first treatment some time ago. Lai
cals desiring their ehildieti to 
-ure lo g»-t it are urged to attend.

J. T. Pickens and his niece. Mrs. 
< arey and her small -on, arrived 
Thursday to spend the Christina* 
holiday - with Mrs. Pickens and 
their .nn, Thompson Pickens. Mr. 
Pickens is with the Humble Oil 
company at Overton, Texas.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Everett 
and daughters. Jane and Elizabeth, 
gave an informal dance Friday 
night >n honor of their son and 
broth, r, Jim Everett, who i* visit
ing home foik.s for the holiday seu- 
•on on furlough from the navy.

The Magnolia Bridge club met 
Tt urxday night in their regular bi
monthly meeting. A number of 
Magnolia men and their wives com
prise the personnel of the elub. 

i Mr*. M. W. Mr.Minn ha* been 
ill with flu.

Little Juanita McMinn is sick 
with dyptheria. Dr. Kuykendall of 
Ranger attended her Thursday- 
night. She was le-ting easily Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hyatt enter
tained Thursday night at bridge. 
Eight guests enjoyed a pleasnt\ 
evening at their home.

George Walls and family will 
move to DeIa»on soon, where he 
inis been transferred by the Mag
nolia Petroleum company.

The Reconstruction Finance, lo
cal, and county committee, met 
I hursday. The men constituting 
these local committee deserve 
much credit and sincere apprecia
tion. Their services are frA- and 
willing'ly given in the best inter
ests of the work and their com
munity.

Audrey Pauline Young and 
Margie Lynn Fowler of Olden en
tertained with acrobatic and tap 
('anting for the Lions club in Fast- 
iand Tuesday at noon on the toof 
gaiden of the Cnnncllee hotel.

Th • little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Park is ill with flu.

Boginrling Dec. 1<5 a/ depart
ments of the Magnolia Petroleum 
company here are on a five-day 
week basis. Phis is providing work 
for some extra men and helping in 
the- national “ Share the Work’1 
campaign which is guining new im- 
P-U* daily, as a “ Bust the Depres
sion” measure of relief.

That photographer who snapped 
a picture of "Jimmy” Walker on a 
French golf course while New 
York’ - ex-mayor shouted prote-t- 
proved he was pretty good at bra*- 
sie shots himself.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M ’ SYSTEM
G R O C E R Y  &  MARKET

Ranger, Texas I •

Lame ducks hardly qualify a- 
beast* of burden yet they can do 
a lot of log-rolling in 60 days.

SANDERSON. Morgan Con
struction C’o. to black top section 
of l ’ . S. highway No. !>0 in Pecos 
county.

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
” W al ( l t  Our Window*’’

Killingaworth, Cox & Co 11
Phone 2<t Night, lZ^-J, 37 » | 

Ranger, Teas*

k

i* JG

S A F E T Y  BOXES
There is only one place 
for your valuable papers 
and jewelry and that’s 
a safety deposit box. 
Boxes in a variety of 
sizes

R E N TA LS  V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E

C o m m e rc ia l S t a t e  Bank
« Ranger, Texas

TRY A W ANT AD IT A LW A YS  PAYS

WANTED!
Whatever else the new year may (I 

bring, you can count on calendars 
of thnt shy Indian girl and the 
roaring locomotive.

CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RAGS

S ’
(14

Folks who call a spade a spade 
have to find a new name for 

hunger marchers who eat at pub-! 
lie expense and ride to Washing- j 
ton in automobiles.

• ft- IL •*.«

BALDWIN-MADE

PIA N O S  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 
small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

Sc per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, T «x «»
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l e s t i o n
IT 'S  T H E  O LD  j  

GOLF SO CK 1 ( 
W AS LOOKING FOP 
THE OTW FP DAV

TH IS L O O K S  L IK E  
T H E  B A P P E L , 

ALL SLIGHT

11 Dwell*.
12 flock div 

Hivity,
1 < 8ui>l>Qller 

• lie erosive 
theory.

16 Sordt<|nc‘
1" To line a 

vessel.
2*» Second n«i| 
313 Knie 
25 Port if oes 
M OU Fcmi .

coin.
20 Me.isnie of 

cloth.
2.* More ron j 
20 Animals *n 

far to thu

B Y  MlQO P  COWAN.

WEN POP LEARNED TWAT THE CELLAP 
HAD BEEN CLEANED OUT AND TH E  

BAPPEL O F CUBBISH. IN WHICH HE 
HAD HIDDEN TH E  *5 0.000, HAD 
B EE N  TA K EN  TO  T H E  C IT Y  DUMP, 
HE APMED HIM SELF W ITH  A P A K E  

A N D  DASHED O U T

AND MV OLD BROWN 
DEC BY AND — YEA H , BABY 

H EP E’S T H E  GP\P !!

BOY*. THIS IS A )  
DAPK ST PE ET, | 
AND M E  WITH I  

* 5 0 ,0 0 0  ^

THE D O U G H HOW AM I 
GOIN* TO 
EXPLAIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
W ELL,TH A TS NICE OP VOL) 

TO THINK OF IT THAT r 
w a y  TA

SAY, POP Y'KNOW IT 
WORRIES ME SOMETHIN 
AWFUL TO THINK. WOW 
MUCH TROUBLE I  

I  GIVE M OTHER! /

GEE, TAG, IT S ONLY A 
W EEK UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

SO YOU B E TTE R  GET
I Busy...DO IT LIKE J  
V  x  p i p -  /— r<7

SOUNDS LINE IT 
OUGHTA WORK...I'LL 
SO AND SEE POP 

RIGHT AWAY.... j  

^  T H A N K S _ / BoY- OSCAR 
ALWAYS WAS 
THE BEST 

IDEAS! r

U Y  PR O D U C E !

RY &  M ARKET
SHE HASN'T 

COMPLAINED 
TO M E !

NO ...SHE'S VERY PATIENT WITH 
ME«= SHE OFTEN SENDS ME TO 
THE STORE FOR THINGS AN' 

TH‘ STORE IS QUITE y "
\  A WAVS OFF, y ----'  &

\ Too-- r-—' > /(

AN' I  KNOW SHE 
SETS CROSS WAITIN' 
FOR M E, WHEN SHE'S 

- IN A HURRY....

YES, AN* IT'S A 
WONDER SHE DOESN'T 

SPANK M E MORE 
, THAN SHE DOES-' jA N C E  SERVICE

K Our Windows**
vorth, Co* & Co

Ni*h», 129-J, 37-W 
*n»»r, Ttiai

OH, SHES USUALLY IN A 
HURRY... SHE SETS EVERY
THING READY To  BAKE A 
CAKE AN', AT THE LAST 
MINUTE, SHE HASN'T 
ANY BAKIN' POVJDER.....

YE S 1 KNOW, 
TAS.. BUT—

..OR SHE SETS A CUSTARD 
ALL MIXED AND FINDS SHE 
HASN'T ANY NUTMEG, OR 

SOMETHING....

SAY- WHAT SORT 
OF A RIGAMAROLE 

IS THIS p  r

BUT WAIT, POP= AN' THEN 
SHE'S IN AN AWFUL PICKLE 

BECAUSE THE OVEN IS ALL 
^  READ/ AN' MEBBE

— ^iflVyf c o m p a n y  c o m in '.~.

ABLE

'T’ i r v ir n
WAYS PAY!

HUMPH-'WELL, WHAT 
CAN X DO ABOUT 
^  IT ?

I  CANT RUN VERY FAR 
P o P = I MEAN FOR A 
LONG DISTANCE,AN' I  
FEEL AWFUL SORRY
for Po o r  m o th e r

X WAS THINKIN' you 
MIGHT ASk SANTA TO 
BRINS ME A B IC Y C L E  

FOR CHRISTMAS

(g u T  o u t  th e  sq u ar e  b elo w  
a n d  p a s te  it  o n  c a r d b o a r d  —

THEN w atch  THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

H e r e 'S t h e  a n s w e r

TO LAST WEEKS PU2ZLE: 
TO CROSS OUT ALL FIGURES
e x c e p t  t h r e e , s o  t h a t

THE REMAINING FIGURES 
WILL ADD UP TO TWENTY, 
CROSS OUT a l l  f ig u r e s  
EXCEPT TWO IN TOP ROW
AND o n e  IN bottom r o w .. 
THAT LEAVES 11 AND 9, 
WHICH MAKE TWENTY !!

nery — INo 
.» wanted

ind
I OFFICE

1 '

' y
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PQV CRAM c’S LATEST

WASH TUBBS OWE.
N e w !
PIFFER6NTJ
F A S C I N A T I N G !

FT

7 IK  R 
STARTS 
HERE

P l R E C

13 OBBER draws from deck of 
^ A. cards containing nothing above 
sixes (or use dice or spinner) and 
moves marker as far as indicated.

/^O PS then draw in turn, but 
cannot start in pursuit until 

each draws an ace, or one.

L 'OLLOW  any line you choose. 
Change directions at will.

T I O U 5 ;
13 * >BBER is not caught until cop 
*  *  lands exactly on him, or he 
lands on cop. Nor can he escape 
until he lands on exact spot marked44 »»escape.

T F robber lands on a “safety,” he 
A may jump to any square marked 
“X ’ that he chooses.

of game is to capture 
robber before he can escape.

1

O B J E C T
V /  tr±.k .̂

THE WILLETS Out Our Way
I t - i t  & 1932 BY NCA SCRVIC.*: INC

By Williams
/ DOc iGOm m iT !

/ W  MERE. iE>

i ' c f e l  I M  I

.V

I  O t\  HOv4 » I  
8E T  \T& WOOR 
DO im 's  -  WOU VJE 
Do m e  'PTC BEFORE, 
OM ME. —

T*AORE.! /  
v L.

I L U  B E T  H L  \
! V^EVU'T CUT  

BEv-Um O T*-\* 
!& A R A C iE ~

M T a a T S  v n h e P E  l 
; I X FCum o  M'-/ l 
j V P a n *t s  c m e . -

K.AO pNj I Kt

t I ' [ T.  K n e w  vT *  ^
! i-fpeoe r e  Goes-

O C H  , 1 11 GiviCL ,,
M 1\ h i m  s o m P m  
' ■' 'W o  REMEMBER

y  |
r

«>/

r /  />' 
• ^ ^  rr d

j

—

1 1 II 
H

r

«G—— I Ih *

l/0U'U\- REGRET  
"TtAtS i C M , H C w  
W Ou’uL BE SORR*Y

S3

V *  • ^

‘ , , u*li**' . •
r>o c£*

VnHAT'E, T i-tlS  
GOiHCr O n ? A kiO  
A l m o s t  T i m e  

y F o R  E C H O O L '

:V —  —

H igm
' A :; i » > V

'C O IF

VURATfS Tvsxs , 1
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

JUST A FEW

Take Advantage 
of these Wonderful

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ONE YEAR

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN 

DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage ratci have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON
Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal

Check or Money Order Direct To—EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

H ere’s my $3.00 for one year’s subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

N A M E

TE X A SSt........................... T O W N

r  ■ . --x ' -.■> ...
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224. Ranger

Mr*. A 111 (on in Charge of 
Texat-Louiaiana O f f ic e  
During lllll*--* o f  M »> Kramer.

Mrs. Alberta Allison, present 
office associate of the Texas- 
l.ouisiana Power company's office 
at F.ieckenridge, arrived in Ranger 
Friday afternoon to assume charge 
of the local office during the ill 
ness of the secretary. Miss Rat* 
Kramer, who is ill with influenza.

Mitt Brown to Present 
Expression Pupils in 
Chrirtmas Recital.

A Christmas proa ram will he 
given by expression pupils of Miss 
Gladys Brown Monday evening. 
Dec. If*, at 7:30, in the audi-

• Central Baptist church. As the la-t 
'member entered the attractive liv
ing-room a business session wa.; 
called to order and conducted in a 

, brief manner.
Each one present carried a pret

tily wrapped package encased in 
either fleecy white or green tissue. 
Names wt re drawn and attach-d 
te the exchange gifts before plac
ing them on the brightly trimmed 
tree, bowing in harmony with th<- 

I colorful motif of Yuletide tint.-.
Games were enjoyed preceding 

' the serving of a plate of Chrisi- 
I mas home-made candies, and muf 
! fin* with coffee.

Those present. Misses Loren* 
Crow, Ruth Elmore. Opaldelle 
Blown, Ora Mae McGee. Waldean

i Mr. Robinson. I am sure there arc 
(others who it they haven't donate!
:already they will this week. Wont
your Christinas be happier if yoi* I 
do a golden deed and surely there ] 
is no doubt under what heading 

; these fine interests and personal 
cooperation come.

ARRITTA S SHOPPING TIPS

toriumof the First Baptist church.. wheal Lenni.s |»tl*  
The public is cordially invited. I ler w.nnie Threatt,

„  Marie Jones, Alma
A u x i l ia ry  Meet ing
Postponed.

Due to the necessary postpone* 
merit of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian church, previous
ly announced to have met Monday 
afternoon, everyone wishing to 
make Christ ma> donations for th»* 
orphans' box to be mailed not later 
than Tuesday, are asked to re
member their packages at the Sun
day school hour this morning.

11. Opal Cal' 
Elaine Revis, 
Marie Jones, 

Vera Hunt. Catherine Stewart, 
L* la Crutsinger. Delva Shirley. 
Velma Brown, and hostess.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all girls who are not attending 
Sunday school elsewhere tot pay 
the Fidelia class of the church a 
visit.

Christmas Cantata Te Be 
Presented At Methodist 
Church This Evening

The muchly talked about pre- 
Christma* cantata will be present
ed the First Methodist Church this* 
evening at 8 o c ock, under the di
rection of Mrs. A. H. Allison, who 
has worked diligently and untir
ingly throughout the entire rehear
sals which covered several weeks 
practice on each Tuesday and Fri
day evenings.

“ The King Cometh,’ ’ by Stults, 
will be presented in three parts by 
the choir personnel, l'art 1, “ A 
King Is Promised.” Part 2. "Incar
nation.”  Part 3, "A  King Is Born."

Soloists: Misses Maxine Hender
son. Mary Elizabeth Campbell,

---------+

Flesh,’ Storring Film 
With Beery at Best the

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH.
H. B. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S. 
Von Boeder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. This class is do
ing a great work in the study of 
the Bible. Come and join those 
men.

The Bible school is making a

NVE’V F  FO U ND  IT !
DID YO U  S A Y  W H A T ?

Pleasing suggestions in Christ
mas gifts while doing a bit of per 
sonal shopping for you Saturday 
morning. We have always stood i gest you h Iso visit I oy- 
firm in the belief that Rangct on second f,0°?
shops ami department stores have 
the loveliest array of clever hints 
imaginable. This season they have

Let’s linger for just another mo
ment in Toyland before we turn 
our thoughts and at
tention. For a down
right easy idea and in
expensive one we sug-

/ ■ iL

*34 **

special effort to have a good offer- 1 wore than proven this tact b\ 
ing this morning for the orphan- j waking their selections to include 
age. Come prepared to help this f° r every "icmhi r of the
great institution take care of the I t*nttly.
children whose only support comes j 1* .vou end the idea in your head 
from the Bible school. There will ' very suggestion runs about the 
be a Christmas tree and the of for- 1 samo Hs last >'««•’ lh" >*st y °u 
ing will be present, d by each class. I arV‘ dead wrong. A nice net saving

can be yours if you follow the. i 
hints, secured after a judicious 
survey:

If you have anything in the way 
of groceries or garments that 
might be used in the home, bring

M O N T G O M hi R Y 
WARD & CO., where 
you will find the kid
dies’ department complete in every 
detail. There will be thrills and 
oh’s and ah’s galore, if your child s 
gifts are chosen from this bright 
land of toys and irresistible -ug 
gestions, all of which seemingly 
beckon at once. All stores will re- 

„  main open evenings this week, so 
make a date with members of your 
family to go shopping in the pret- 

, tily decorated Ranger stores

Vera Hunt, and Messrs. Gaston l it at the morning service or the
Dixon, \\ . H. Clark and Keel.

Sopranos: Miss Hnderson, Mrs. 
I. N. Griffin. Mrs. Fred Warren, 
Mrs. C. E. May, Mrs. Herbert 
R. Stafford, Mrs. Roy Campbell 
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, Mrs. M. C. 
McGee, Mrs. Belmont, and Mrs. 
Mills Davenport.

Tenors: Messrs. Gaston 
Ed Dixon. Smith, Walsh.

evening hour
Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. I 

m.
Communion just before the | 

morning sermon.
Both Endeavors -will meet at

fi:80 p. m. Come and find your 
place in these Endeavors.

1 Preaching by the pastor, 7:15 
Dizon, p. m.

Come and worship with us. The

“BLESSED E V E N T  ’ 
R E V E A LS  O P E R A T IO N S  

OF C O LU M N IST S

i Aiioa; Mrs. A. H. Allison, Mrs. fire** will be started in time to

Judge McFatter 
Reads Ceremony.

Judge J. \. Mi Fatter read the 
ceremony at his home. Marston 
apartments, Friday revetting, unit
ing in marriage Mis> Deltha F->x 
and D. C. Crabb, who will make 
their home in Ranger.

Daughter Arrives.
Mr and Mrs I.. E 

nounre the arrival of a 
Dec. 12. Mother and 
resting well.

Todd an- 
buhy girl, 
babv are

Senior Epworth League 
To  Present Program

th "d* ' \i » I ! "/rt*' Jur N  d*l O* Denney, Miss Vera Hunt, Miac* have all the departments warm, the First Methodist church will WaUfc and Mrs Bt.n Ripby. . _
i;;1:;:; ,!u ‘-!’ V o ’- **“ * * » : Messrs Clark. Keel. Den- C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T CHURCt

Killingcworth and Dav-j H. H. Stephens. Pastor.

is to he furnished by members of ^  Wa,ter Harwell will be a t ’
1 IOn‘ii k • i the P‘* no throughout the cantata.This affair will be earned w,t GiUian Buchanan will pres-
a!l white appointments and h\1 , hM viohn ensemble during in-, 
members of the > o ung I  eople» | terniisgion as R L Maddox
department including the a gy  l nd his symphony orchestra ren-,
from 12to .*4 are urged to attend. ider severa{  ,  are fully selected num- 

An offering encased in white 1^—. 
will be given to the needy families 
of the town and the presence of

Gifts of silver always call forth 
ecstatic cries from brides, house

wives, and e v e r y  
w oman, but even 
better right now i« 
the pretty pewter- 
ware to be found at 
HASSKN’S w i t h  
each piece or sets 

i for a mere $1. Only recently al a 
* pretty, informal bridge party, 
guests forgot the desire* to make a 
grand slam long enough to pause 
and comment on how very popular
pewter-ware is at present and th: , , „ that of
personal desire of many women B coluninist.

I especially w hen it comes m the-e 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; T. J. gorgeous fiatterns.

Anderson, superintendent. Teach-I
«m ami officers on time at 9:30. 1 Never can we imagine this time

"Flesh,”  w-ith Wallace Beery as 
star, is now showing at the Cor.- 
nellee theatre.

Beery has a powerful role, com
edy and pathos giving him plen
teous opportunity to display hi* 
versatile talents, in this story of. 
the wrestling ring.

It will be recalled that Beeijj 
. cored the biggest hit of his career 
in another drama of the sport 
world. “ The Chump.” In recogni
tion of the popularity of this type 
of role, Metio-Goldwyn-Muyer se
lected “ Flesh" as his new vehicle.

While retaining the virility of 
the prize-ring story, this vivid 
drama of another phase o f sport 
has- in it the colorfulness of 
Beery’s portrayal in "The Big 
House." plus something of his 
i haractefixation in "Grand Hotel

As Herr Polikai, Beery plays a 
wrestling waiter in a German beer 
garden, where he meet* and mar
ries Karen Morley, an American 
girl who has been abandoned by 
her dancing partner. Ricardo Cor
tez. He becomes wrestling cham
pion of Germany, and then comes 
to the United States to seek the 
world’s title. There he and the 
girl become entangled in the 
scheming of Miss Morlev’s former 
lover, who tries to make Polikai 

the dictation o f a crooked

between Beery and 
Other celebrities of i 
world who appear in 
are Nat Pendleton, one-tk 
pic games champion; “WJ 
Betts and Ad Herman, 
Jack Perry, Kid Wagner, 
Keeler, Frederick Peters 
Dando, fighters.

N1
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L A N D  G IV E N
SALVATION

By United Pro
COLUMBUS, Ga. q  

Roberta, prominent civic/ 
here, has donated firth I  
land near here for use of 
\ation Army. Three hundr 
in timber will be u • 'j 
wood. Other large an as 
cleared for cultivation fori 
crops. Transients will i>e 
with food until harvest timtl 
from single acres assigned!

One way to spread the in 
of Christmas is to let the tr 
until the needles are dr Bj 
drag it out through the kitd

IARI 
TO I 
ATE

NS WEI
The ways and mean* by which*] 

the gossipy columnists of modern , 
journalism get their information • 
are amusingly exposed in Warner 
Bros, picture, “ Blessed Event,’ ’ j 
w hich comes to the Lyric theatre, I ai‘r,’P 
Eastland. Lee Tracy. famed j w,T."tI,n*  nn*' • , k  v .
Broadway star and w«t. plays the The story ,s an original by Kd- 
role of a chatter writer which Moulding. It was adapted

famous screen by Leonard Praskins
|and Edgar Allan Woolf, with dia
logue by Moss Hart, co-author of 
“ Once in a Lifetime.”

John Ford, who directed

Iu*

l-r

Christmas Party 
Is Gav A f fa ir .

Red and white berries nested in 
clusters o f greenery, leaves re
flecting colors from pale yellow to 
a russet brown intermingled with 
a profusion of colored lights, af
forded a striking background for 
the Christmas party given at tho 
honu- of Mrs. Frank Hieklin Fri
day evening in-compliment to ht-*- 
Fidelia Sunday school class of the

‘sential in mak- 
i well as the en-

Fireworks
W c  have a complete lino 
of Now, Fresh Fireworks 
— the kind that “ go o ff.”

G IA N T  SA LU T E S ,
b o x ............................

each member is 
ing th* offering 
tcrtainrm-nt a success.

The following program will oc
cupy a pa*d of the hour:

Prelude, “ Silent Night," Mir* 
Marguerite Adamson.

Scripture, Matt. 2:9-11, Mis- 
Helcn Toalson.

Song, "Oh Little Town of Beth
lehem.”

Prayer. Mi's. H. H Durham.
Scripture, Matt. 12:46-50, Miss 

.Myrtle Lucille Mills.
Song, “ It Came Upon the Mid

night Clear.”
Poem, "Everybody's 

Miss Jean Williams.
. body’s

Mis* Dorothy Powers.
Solo, Miss Mary 

CampbelL
League benediction.

The auditorium will be fittingly 
! decorated for this outstanding oc-
Icasion by Mrs. C. D. Woods and 
her artistically inclined committee.

The public and membership from ro>al 
i each Ranger church are invited to 
attend this entertainment arrang

ed  for you.

Be on time.
Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m. 

Subject. “ God’s Supreme Gift.”
B. T. *.. fi p. m., under direc

tion o f Mr. Hieklin.
There will he no night service, 

as wo will all go over to the 
Methodist Christmas service.

Monday. 2:45 p. m.. W. M. S. 
meets with Mrs. Frank Hieklin in 

ervioe program.

of each year passing without shop 
ping for the every 
gifts, w h e n  er«- ^  71

i

■

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CH U RCH  
L. B. Gray, Minister

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.. S. B. 
Baker, superintendent. Come and 
iet us study the Word. And then

Rocm Students of 
Hodges Oak Park To 
Entertain With 
Christmas Program

Through the arrangemr

"Christmas Bride"
To Be Presented Dec. 21.

The pupils of St. Rita's school talk about Christmas, 
will stage “ The Christmas Bride,”  Morning worship, 11 a. m., ser- 
a beautiful operetta in three acts nion by the nn*tor on “ The Day 
and four scenes on the night of of the Other Man." This is it 
Wednesday, Deg, 21. at H o'clock Chri-tmn- meditation. At this hour 
in the school hall. The play will also, there will be held a Congre- 
be interspersed wuh dances, solos gational meeting for the election 
and choruses. Members of the of an additional elder, and such 
music class will furnish the piano other business as may he present- 
:mU violin accompaniments. <*d. This meeting was called by the

* * * * session on Dee. 4, and announced
Joyful Party Honors at the eyening service.
J. O. Y. Class At the evening worship hour we

As members of the J. O. Y. will attend the Christmas cantata 
Sundav school class ol the Central at the Methodist Church, in which 
Baptist ( hurch entered the living the choirs of the city will parti- 
room of their hostess and teacher s cipate.
home, Mrs. Alice D. Irue, Friday Cristian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m. 

nt of the i ' Ven,,lt5’ lnt'* werw faced with a This service anticipates the holi-

Brother,"

Brother,”

Elizabeth

cased in red wrap
pings and tied with -W  
hits of white rib- f 
bon dotted with V 
designs of red be ‘  
ries embedded in 
mistletoe, marks 
finis for the parkages to be turn
ed over to Santa for delivery, that 
our tender thoughts don’t turn to 
the kiddies. The higgi-st thrill 1 
got yesterday morning while gar
nishing these bits of suggestions 
for you, was during my visit 
through Toyland. There are trains, 
airships, guns, footballs, cowboy 
suit* and, well, so many othei 
things it would take the remainder 
of the few shopping days left to

The picture shows Tracy as the ! 
columnist, getting information, 
hints and tips from dozens of va
ried sources. He usee his friends 
and his enemies, hi# experience 
and his imagination; he relies on 
his luck and his intuition and not 
infrequently he puts two and two 
together and makes seven or

It is generally understood that 
a newspaper reporter, if he is to 
succeed, must have n kind of sixth 
sense, popularly called a "nose for 
news.”  A columnist has to have 
that as well as an ear for gossip 
and an eye trained to see things 
as they are, and not as they seem 
to be.

Much of this material straddles 
the narrow line between slander 
and news, much of it must of m*c 
essity be he resay, all of it is dan
gerous and often libelous but ev
ery line of it is interesting read
ing matter. It builds cireulation. It 
irritates a few people and enter-

“ A i -
rowsmith,”  "Airmail" and "Tin 
Iron Horse” among other successes 
directed Wallace Beery for tin 
first time in "Flesh."

Supporting the star are Karen 
Morley, Ricardo Cortez, Jean Her- 

i' thut Ukolt, John Mlljan. Vince Barnett. 
Herman Bing, Edward Bfophy, 
Greta Meyer, Hans Joby, Aenre 
Gocrling, Carlos do Valdez ano 
Wladak Zbvszko, three tim*> 
world’s wrestling champion.

The drama culminates with n 
wrestling match for the world title

rr ! IE  PROVINCE OF ONI
produces more gold hJ 

other province or state 
America Tlie CAN'.XDI y.V 
LIAM ENT meets at th 
OTTAWA, in the UuHdir.. 
PETER JJ. KYNE Wrote
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Americi 
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mention them all. Dolls, with ward- tains millions of others. It gets the 
robe trunks, fitted with dresses, 
tea party dishes, and this anil plen
ty of that for the little virls.
Where? Oh, ves, of course; at 
J. C. PENNEY’S Toyland.

He Peeked 
Through the 
Nation’s Keyhole!

NOW SHOW II
I’M J U D Y  CARR< 
I’VE  BEEN  AROUr

At this zero hour when you're 
sick of the sight of your old win

ter hat and it’s too 
arly to invest much

>m teachers at Hodges Oak Park 
ward, namely Miss .-.lary Edlo Dav- Monday,
etiport. Miss Bu kin and Mias Ruth ^  , ,
Sr.irley. the students forming the \ \  ° nl’T * U
third and fourth grade, are asked I®? Wllft * 1,B*enJn«  sno? ’ 
to meet at the ,-chool Tuesday eve- > accemuaung toe natural ae

TO R PE D O E S , 
5 f o r ............... 5c
R O M A N  
C A N D L E S  .5c to 15
SPA R K LE R S  for the little
fellow ,
box . . . 5c and 10c
A U T O
BO M BS 20c
S O N -O F -A -G U N S , 
5 for

V AR IE TY  STORE 
& F IX IT  SHOP

203 Main Street 
Ranger

Bob Robinson Doing Bit 
For Christmas Donations

Bob Robinson and store asso
ciates are certainly doing their bit
toward the donations for the good 
ch< er Christmas fund, and Ranger 
kiddies whose little hearts will ache 
Christmas Day, if Santa fails to 
know of their desire to be remem
bered.

During the inclement weather 
and day# spent eid*>or*, Mr. Robin
son and helpers made and painted 
in bright color- 25 stick horses. 
Today one of Ranger’s ladies no- 
tic'-d in the paper wher- the Child 
Welfare club and committee were 

'asking for 200 dolls dressed and 
al«n for any discarded toys which 
they might have. During her Sat
urday -hopping tour she took the 
extra time to visit the Times o f

f ic e  and leave same for the com- 
| mittee to call for.

Thanks Mrs. J. F. Reuwer and

matte by
(lours.

uosday
ning. at 7 o’clock from which place 
they will g<> in a body to various* 
horn* - in Hodg. Onk Park add, , * n*' l i e n e e  ui
tio* md entertain with a group <>f __
Christmas carols. The suggestion 
has been made by the teachers that 
all parents desiring the program 
to be rendered in their home, to 
place a lighted candle in the living 
room window. This signal will be- 
cun the entertainers forward.

This comes as a novel feature 
in arrangement and no doubt the 
invitation will be responded to 
throughout the entire addition.

gorgeous setting composed primal- day -eason. 
uy ot nues suggestive to Yuietide. I udies auxiliary, 

himmermg strancs oi tensil p. m.
tuucn- At the little White Church on 

ting- the Hill, we joyously await the j ;n(r the new 1933 mode at a men 
tin.g Christma tide. Christ thoughts J $2.49. With our keen nose foi

writer into many dangerous com- ' 
plications.

The majority wins, of course,' 
and the millions who enjoy read- j 
ing about "Blessed Events,” in ad- ! 
vance of near relatives can look 
forwurd to the showing of the pic- ' 
ture by that name to learn how j 
the L' . '

Supporting Lee Tracy in "Bless

. ,};9 jp'.-jpvi;

v\"

I started al lb» bMlnm
got s brttrr job. in a pUrr »l 
tbr« alida'l have saadu* 
door >o» I'm a star » tib 
nuar in li*bi* .. • a naav 
lircn dr«m|rd ihrooifh tb* 
from s  rood Asrnor lo 
str. Ml I act out of il is 
and •turn, and tbrv lake 
in* ImIii! iipirr I hot oa

a " 1 111u( ii dupportmg l.ce l racy in Ifless-
-w  money in a new one, id Event” are Mary Brian, Dick 
s f l  11 HE /X ELLA SMART Powell, Allen Jenkins. Ruth I)«>n- 
W i  S H O P  i ’ E has been nelly, Milton Wallace, Ned Spnek-, 

i  I I I  clever in assembling a* Frank McHugh. Emma Dunn. Wal-
c n  <lick a collection of lit- 

tl* berets, turbans and

native in uie out-oi- fill our hearts. Happily we go to I bargains, we ferreted out a supoi- 
Bethlehem, for the centuries cen- lvalue tjr suggesting you take a

i nc presence ol each guest was ter in its miracle. “ The hopes of , pppjj at 'those darling shiny Hysc
i?d anil

pinnea on their sleeve# ami 
upon entering a. tney rcgis-

gi ten 
luspC^^V
wereu in a MM nanu-mam- DooK i lothe 
prcsnieo over oy .»ust> jo uuten.

many games anu contests lo- 
getner «  i i « a  clever anu nigniy en
tertaining broadcast ieatuic were 
tne mgn points oi me social hour.

Responding to the sound ol the 
dooroeti. &auia Ciaus, 
corned into tne midst 
makers.

rooowjng the exchange of greet
ings ne immediately turned, his al

little children, the f*»ith of strong 
men, the destiny of the nations, 
an all wrapped in the swaddling 

of the new-born Babe. 
Darkness will go. Light will come.” 
Join us in honoring Him.

ter Walker. Edwin Maxwell, Tom 
Dugan and others. The production 

the very latest affect- was adapted to the screen by How- 
i_ _ ard Green from a play by Manuel

Seff and Forrest Wilson.
Roy Del Ruth whose recent di

rectorial efforts on "Winner Take 
A ll”  received loads of praise di
rected “ Blessed Event.”

m

ST. R IT A  S CHURCH
Masses today will be at 8 and 

10 a. m. by Rev. M. Collins. This 
was wei- •» the fourth Sunday in Advent utid 
ol merry- the gospel read is taken from St.

Luke III. 1-6. Saturday, the eve 
o f Christmas, is a day of fast and 
abstinence. For Christmas there

Straws. They too have an excis
ing selection of Christmas gifts all 
very smart and individual. And 
after all. who doesn’t like to hear 
it said. “ You’re so different from 
tho rest." Just an old song hit, 
hut very, very true. While iia-h- 
ing around doing shoping here and 
there, visit the ZUELI.A.

jht will b
id. By p 
iple of I 
tmsh em 
|id that i 
|l not be 

the con 
ice and 
iceed* ol 
id will I 
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4d. whirl 
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[two boi 
cd1or<

listed 
"Pug ( 
to by ill

Sec the orivatc life of 
tho man who abolished 
privacy —-  the scandal 

columnist!
*»• I

CROWELL- -Contract may 
let soon for pa\*1ng from here 
Pease river on highwa\ No.

If you don’t already know the 
lovely Constance Bennett ill in

tendon to tne ueauiituily trimmed W*U I” ’ Midnight Ma.-s and also
tree, where gilts lornicu bans ol 
wnueness against tne uense green
ery. bon lignts strung through the 
limbs cast lacy patterns over the 
com snow scene lornung the tree 
base.

A token ol expression favored 
the delightful hostess when the 
cia- presented her wtih a lyvely 
band-painted picture.

1 hose enjoying this pretty func- 
l.on named: .vlisscs Jo Hurch, VSin- 
me Snyder, i^>ra Jones, Ruth 
Shirley, I>ouis Davise, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, Mrs. Gladys Wilbanks, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. lJ. Hicks and 
Messrs. Clarence Moss, Garland 
Powell, Raymond bond, Morris 
Jeffirie#, J. M. McKinney, Weaver 
Aishman, Moorman Wagner, Clyde

Mas- at 8 a. m. on Christmas Day. 
St. Rita’.- school will be closed 
from Dec. 22 until Jan. 2.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. The 

members will attend the* cantata 
at the Methodist Church at the 
evening service.

B. T. S., fi:"0 p. m.
F IR S T  MF.THODIST CH U RCH  

Gid J. Bryan, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. in., Wal

ter Harwell, superintendent
Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, White Christ

mas. program 5 p. m.
Christmas cantata by choir com

posed of singers from all churches.

town, in one of 
her most entic
ing roles ever 
to have b e e n  
produced. Con
stance in “ Rock- 
abye,” w i t h  
with Joel Mc- 
Crea, is ready 
to e n t c rtain 
many at th e  

niKATRE. With thi«

.... „ , ___vt . . ,, i :.I0 p. m. AH churches invited.lurser. Jimmie Mixon /mi K«> •Comv ’and worshjp with Us.
Taylor.

JE W E LR Y
for

CHRISTMAS
over these Sujrpestions. then 
look Ht the LOW PRICES this

Indies’ and Gent’s 
Gruen Watchez

W atch Chain 
and Belt Sets

See Our Window
S U N D A Y !
Special for 

Monday Only

Diamond
RINGS

s i l v e r w a r e
C H IN A W A R E
G L A S S W A R E

Colum bia R adios

B a ld w in -M ad e  P ianos
Use Our E A SY  P A Y M E N T  P L A N !

For Instance: You can get a 1285 piano far $25 down, $9.70 
per month, carrying charge included.

CLYDE H. DAVIS
M ain Street

—

JE W E L R Y  and M U SIC
Ranger, Texas

Pretty Christmas Farty 
Entertains Martha Dorcus Class

The combined two-tone color 
theme of red and green formed the 
attractive background in the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, Pine street, 
Thursday afternoon when she act
ed a.s hostess to the Martha Dor
cus Sunday school class of the 
First Methodat Church.

Ranger

Persona!
Mrs. Wade Swift, who is ill at 

her South Commerce street home,
A Christmas tree with -mow clad is reported much improved, 

branches fringed with icyles wax, Mrs. Brad Henry, who returned

ARCADIA 
popular and favored actress’ usual 
cleverness a rare treat awaits you, 
so make a Hate with your boy 
■friend, or husband, and rush right 
down town to witness the splen
did showing of this feature ar
ranged through the booking of our 
well known manager. With Christ
mas looming in the- very near dis
tance, surely there will be many 
dinners, dances and other social 
features brought to a climax by 
well planned theatre parties to he 
enjoyed at this pretty playhouse, 
one of thi very finest in West 
Texas.

O ff to school right on the dot 
and shining with cleanliness and 
h e a I t h, be- 
i a ti s e their 
home is equip- l iPj * 
ped w i t h  a -—
R U D D  ho t  4 /  W k?^***
water heater, <5*. 
selected from the group to be 
found at TEXAS - LOUISIANA 
POWER COMPANY. Breakfast

given a glow of war,m color shed : Friday from a brief visit to Sweet-j is served on time because father
from green, blue, yellow and rexi 

| lights dotted through its protrud- 
l.g runners of foliage.

An appropriate program was

fpven with Mis# Joy Smith offer 
nng a Christmas reading. Miss Mar- 

jguerite Adamson playing a piano 
'solo, Helen Jacobs, reading.
1 brought to a close with a talk by 
Mrs. Gid J. Bryan.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was passed at tea time hour to 
Mmes. W. H. Clarke, H. H. 
Vaughn. W. R. High, Gid J. Bryan, 
A. N. Larson, J. L. Turner, C. O. 
Strong. Van W. Wetter, Harry 
Bishop, B. H. Peacock, A. W. Turn 

ler, J. T. Kdlingsworth. E. E. Had- 
' ley. E. K. Smith. J. A Bronson, C. 
A. Smith.

The exchange of gifts distribut
ive) from the tree was presided over 
I y the hostess and her able assuit- 
untg, Mrs E. H. Bishop and Mi-* 
Mary Kohler.

The chief objection many Amer- 
'icans have to the six-hour day and 
j five-day week urged by the A. F. 
of I,, is that it doesn't represent 
.hotter bobrs but 30 mote a week 
than they now have.

water, where she was c alled to the 
family of her son who were suffer
ing from flu, left Saturday morn
ing for a holiday visit to be spent 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. T. Ford and husband, at McKin
ney. According to present plans, 
Mrs. Henry will return to Ranger 
the first of the year to resume 
residency at her home, Strawn 
highway.

Noah Byers, employe of the Ar
cadia theatre, is confined at his 
home, 1009 Desdemona boulevard, 
with cold and flu.

I.. N. Thompson is convalescing 
from influenza at the home of his 
sister, Mr*. Saupdors Gregg, Pirn- 
vtreet.

B. H. Mill*, of E. H. A E. P. 
Mills grocery, is numbered among 
the business absentee* Hue to flu.

Mr*. II. A. Tunnell is listed 
among the large number of Han
ger influenza victims.

Oscar and’ Cecil MrCary of 
Brei-kerriclge were business vi*-

and husband found hot water 
awaiting them for their early 
morning shave. Water of high, 
unregulated temperature attacks 
iron quickly, forming rusty scale 
and stirring up unhealthful sedi
ment which flows from the faucet; 
it also rust* and splits galvanized 
pipe and destroys faucet washers. 
Is your heater a RUUD?

If you know a certain someone 
who is a going-places type of per- ' 

son, we would be cheating I 
i f  we failed to mention the 
inside traveling sets or 
thing - a - ma - jigs to be 
found at the OIL C IT Y , 
PHARMACY. And after 
nil, whose rase is com-' 
plete without a man'* 

having kit, and a woman's toilet 
accessories of perfumes and  
creams? In addition to these there 
is to be found a huge enticing ar
rangement o f miscellaneous gifts,1 
ranging from billfolds, fountain

/  BLESSEDevent
Seo^/i 
»•<*!« t

& ^
J Skovlrf ti^
! " • »
. *> *ok. _

iwi
wirfco^, h#f

i  y
W arner Bros.’ Million Laugh  
Production? with Lee Tracy, 

Mary Brian, Dick Powell.
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C O N N E L L E E

itors in the city Friday afternoon, j pen seta, and pretty boxea of
choice stationery, to these trick

T H E A T R E
E A S T L A N D

This picture will not show in 
Ranger ec wc especially in
vite you to see it!

MENTONE California Co 
building oil tieatuik plant at then 
tease east o f town.

little electric end table cigarette
lighters. VISIT THIS DISPLAY
SOON. '

4 9 c lo ? 9  85
ORAN 
236 f 

&um Cc 
h»st of 
fort Ar

Lor Your Convenience 
We Will Remain Open 

Evenings From Now ’Till
CHRISTMAS!

West
light.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


